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DEADLY CARELESSNESS.
It Causer » Terrible Disaster on

the Big Four Road 1

SIXTEEN DEAD, ^THIETEEH

« Train Il itku (.tin an O f n Swl irk. u 4
a lir- WhlrW rjjlow. T a r n . B4n i l i (

Oil Over .lundi-cd* •< Specimen*-bra*.

ALTOS, Sis., J»H. 23. r- Nina |MnoG«
killed outright, twelve fatally injurW and
Btwrly a hnndrwl more or lew wfrfouslr
hurt, i* iba *p|AIIiD« mul t of a serJe* of
accidents at Alum Juuvtion. An open
Ftriicaontfcs fiin Tour _ main tra<* t u
tbecauKofthWIsaater. Tbe southwest
cm limltcd^An fata the freight train
standing on tiw elding, And EnfldMT
Webl. H-.-^6(the limited, was Iniitantly
killed. The wirck took fire, luid while •
fcrvnt crowB was- watching the spectacle
.„ oil tank ear exploded with terrific force,
enveloping > * spectators In aj sheet of
burning oil: Kt«ht of them were In&wtly
killed, seven haye Since died. and ,*cores
were frightfully burned, a down ofVhofti
M lewt wilt die.

Th.- death' li« follows: Webb R o * Mat-
toon, UK; IJIrara Cornelius, 1O«<K Edward
Miller, AlttHi Juoclktii; two unUiOOtifled
men; William Shattuck. Upper Attorn, Ills.:
H.ury Penning;' Wann, His.; Willie Me-
Ciirtv, Alidn. lfl».; John I^ocke, Alton;
Edward Mgutiin, Alton; JJanielj Harera,
Ali.m Junction; William Manth^ Bott«r-
buiv, Ills.;; Charles Utt, Alton W- H.
Miller, Allow Charles Harris, Aluon; John
Wilkiuson, Alton. X * 1

Of ili.-,: nil bat the first nine died of
tlieir Injuritoi uttsr being remaved to the
hi.i-i>it«l at Alton.

Uf the in jurtM fourteen cannot pdmtiblr
recover. They ure: Otto Hagwan, Alton;
Jobn Fiw&Alton; John Herrmnn, Alton;

• 11, '.r> PilKrim, 'Alton; John Luttroll, Al-
r..ii. W. », -BJeharcUwn, Alton; "A. T.
Fr&zer. St. LouU; Prank Barth, Branfurd,
Canada; Frank Soullj, Alton; John Burke,
Altou; William Miller. Alton . unction:

Murray, Upper Alton; Kottoff.
Cpper A \ion,- •

Tbe fast throaKh train known aa the
Southwestern limited n u cocaing out
from St. Jmufs thirteen minutes Isie and
nuking upjwrt time at a high speed when
it mn intii, a switch, and collided > i tb •
•l(Jna frritffit train, oonaiaUng moifOj of
loaded tank BOM: '•.

• .Ki.̂ 'lnwr AVrbb KOM, of .MMtoofl, u w
' the il.iiiiti'f too. late, but be threwpn the

air brake «nrl stayed with bin machine, be
ing buried Jo in* Wreck and burned to a
crisp- Fireman White jumped and escaped
uninjured. -Tlie-bftMengera were fearfully
aliaken ii[>,Jtnj£TVono were seriously injured.
Tbe shock ul Ibe collision split two loaded
tanks wide open and the oil immediately
caught fireitha Sames shooting fifty feel
Into thenlr,.- » %

Tbe locuini): iffe Bud b*KR»Be car* were
totally wrecMR but the remainder pf the
JJ.I-M i.k'i-r train » u removed bejent* "
riiicli of ill*"flumes.
' Hrarinn *f the wreck hiindredl ol
pie from this city «nd vicinity « • . _ .
traded by -cariosity to tbe neon*. And
then occurred'iWof the most awftil dfej-
H-i IT- on record. There was a slight ex-
plwion of one' tank, which scattered the
debris on all Bides, setting fire to the stock
yard enclosures. Thfs produced! the Inv
preKKiun th»t the danger of exploaiotiH waa
p.. ..! anS to* thronjf of b;Btknder»

- ruabed In cii save (he stock jard» frani de-
struction. A minute later there TUB a
deafening report tbut shook the j earth for
fc-ti! a minute' and Hpread one jhwit of
H^tbintt, bi|raingoll,ln ftll direction^

S<*HM of Horror.
For •• •- • .inViin thr clrcU ol 100 yards

ivn a.,-™ .v~cape. Their cl<)ibin« w
bunn-ii Hiid iiftrajlj (ell from theirbodieH.
li.M jji-tii.'itt ijjofw who were not dlaabled

runnlilK hWier and thltber, "raving

* l " ! " ' ° r h * l p e

J awamnc tbe undertaker, war* the
bodlea of ftveofthoM who had died daring
he night. Tbe bandage, had been re-

moved. Bcarfcelrone ~

wherever ft had touched th* akin,
burned deep into the fleah, while sr.et
portions of Ibe skin as bad eacaped eotir.
' — w t l o n wer blistered, and. ID many

by th i t b t Th
t e r r i y o e d , and tbe

et* burned out. In many ea»N
lie skull and cheek bone* were expoud.
When Mra. WillUm Mange reported to

Al li d m t t h t h«r hos-
* of the

;r.

>«ny w«a organized, and afteralongtime
he dedd body of Mange « • found near
tVood river, over half • mile from tbe
Jlnce tbe explosion occurred. Report*

about the finding of. Mange's body and
it her* missing led to the finding of other

b l i n . and parties a n now scdrcbing for
ional victims.

OONORB3SIONAI. FORECAST

Naceuit j for Prompt Action on Delayed
Appropriation Bills

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21—The backward
it ate of the annnal appropriation hills has
rapftwed it.s*-lt upon congress. Thesenate

is cbar^Kble with the greater delay In
this respect. Not one of the bill* has yet
ptuued that body, although the house ha.
scot over three which are ready for action.
It la the general expectlons that the anti-
option MB wilt come to a final Tote before
tbe middle of the week, and tbeu the appro-
priation committees will take the lead, be-
{inning with ihe fortifications or the army
appropriation bill, and following with the
others as rapidly as they can be reported.
"" re may be a suspension of the order tn

respect long enough to allow debute
action upon Lhe Cherokee outlet bill,

some of the Intestate* commerce bills and
!« or two other measure*, which the
unmitlee on i>i der of business may decide
call up, but <>.>..e of these are likely to

I of such a - c o n as to arouse any party
feeling.

Tunion- • hf -* "ce already given, the
mate wil1 11. * • •.!• eulogies upon the late

Senator F->iilki«-i of Virginia.
The silver repeal Mil is the unknown

uantity on all calculation, as to the busi-
es* of Ibe senate, iuid it may become the
re issue at any time upon motion of a

senator to proceed to Ite consideration, but
at this time no such purpose Is openly

.they did
ied so quickly that
i any pain; but theIt experience

uumy » MI ' tocaped death at tbfe itaomenL
wen iLn,*n into a misery from1 which
death would navs been a relief.

Willie licCwtT, a boy, bad I bfe eye.
burned out, and moaned and shrinked in
the n.iwt pfteous manner. Men kith tbejl
tana, hUicit witn burned oil and their ball
Kiiiic'tl off ranaBldly about imploring God
tu relieve them from their suffering*.

The u-rrlbfc'odor of burning flesh filled
the air, ,,ml aev.a*} of those wbo were
found Hfi 1.*J, were apparently suffocated
In the u-rrltih? utniw.pbert-.

Some wjut to tte nearest * aMr and
and otiiirJTaii intii the Aelds and Me mist-
ing yet. Paiiic reigned for a short time

'until the uninjured recovered Kb̂ tr prea-
eiiwuf mi^otb care'for the aiBk- "
barrels of linked oil were t«ki
grocery more and applied to tbe irotoid* by
wverai physiojans who happened t»<be on

Webh Him, ihe brave engineer •"*<> lost
b'-i life. IVuS-es a wife and six children at

. Mattoon. i '. .-: '
The perflOti wb& by leaving tne: twitch

apat. WH* (he primary «auae of tb* great
gftMropM U said to be a

moan-
w . : Krsry

la agony. #ould half rue from hi* couch
• and then f«ll back suffering mom intense

pain thau before. Seeming to know by In
tiinttu H-b«)i the pbysicUn was near them
thty would: beg tnteousiy to b* rtllered
from theiraatn, -poctor. for &*& sake
•illmeawfpul me out of t h h i T i i f c "
said one. B

"Oh. for eVen aa tnotant's relief from this
n W " d

l irigbt *f all
M C r t Bit

Oh. for eVen aa tno
n»Wry.".«id another.

I^rtiapa the most pitiful irigb *
h f l»-y«aivald Willie McCarty. .Bitting

b d l d i i b tl
l»y«aivald Willi y . g

on hi* bedsldv. crying in vain by gentle
•rnrd. and urathiug caresss, while her
*oice trembled, wifh the grief tkat waa
breaking hw hwrt. waa his mother. Tbe
W « flesh t o cooked from bead to foot
Jli» T«i Were burnrd out, the akin had
pwled off hi. (net and bead, raking With it
large portion, aiTtpb. Tbe only Espouse
UM anxious mother received to her Inquiry
a» to kow hktult was 'Oh. my headidocun
•by canit Idler"

h t to be fatally>Jured
i h b& 'wnetllowadto remain at lh* bo&

It waa nut unlii a rUt waa mad*
* • * « l«* hospital tbat the

The probabilities are Chat the hanse dnr-
ig the earning week will also occupy it-
>lf largely with the delayed appropriation
Ills, and will make an effort to catch up
ith the record of previous short sessions

of congress on those supply bills. No cal-
culation can be made as to the length of
time It Will lake thin bill to pass the house.

may go through almost as rapidly as the
;lerk can read its provisions, or It may
drag-along for days.

Tbe Torrey bankruptcy bill Is the special
*rder for tomorrow and Wednesday, but
tbe order gives appropriation bills prefer-
ence, and therefore tbe bankruptcy bill

th* Boor
.. purposing

diplomatic and consular appropriation bill
tomorrow unless tbe sundry civil bill Is in
the way.

Chlr
lie AGO, Jan. 2a—Two youngsters, who

will be society men when they are old
enough to *bave more than once in two
week*, battered each other with hard
gloves in a mansion In the most aristo-
cratic part of D&arborn avenue, which i*
tbe most aristocratic street of the north
aide. The young fellow* wen "Cob" Cole-
man and Robert Dunham, the son of tbe
proprietor of one of the Urgent _
• . w. M m — — J tka niiMrf the com-
— we. the right to pay
young tarty wbo is not yet out of school.
"—•Itbranding the youth of the gladl-

i the battle was a. bloody aa any erei
seen In the prize ring. Coleman got tin
decision.

tcrday. It was sixty feet high and forty-
five feet in L-ircuinference, with a capacity
Of 750,000 gallon* There were aboutforty-
11 v* fern of water in tbe pipe at the time ol

collapse, which went rushing down
nountain Hide with a terrific force. A

_ o man sleeping In the basement of a
small house was awakened by the rush of
the water and was compelled to swim. No
lives were Irj-it. The ioaa to the citv Is
about, (ia,(»W. ~"~

•even Too* «f Fuwdar Kiploaa.
KTINGTON, W. Va., Jan. 88.—Y

day afternoon seven tons of powde
plodeS from the mill of tbe Kellogg Pow-
der works, near this city, wrecking tbe
plant and nbaktng up the city feurf ally,
and causing 110,000 Ioaa. Fortunately no
one was hurt, tbe men having gone to
dinner. This Is tbe sixth explosion at the
works within the past twn years. On Jan.
18,1992, seven men were killed and a great
many wounded by an explosion at these
works. A wilt has beau-lnoourt
time to compel their removal.

A Measto* Skattag Psad.
TOLKDO, O., Jan. «.—Not in the history

of the present generation has L*ke Erie
been frw-enas & i» " "

fild
" • • Tberetaanon-

faroken field v
Put-in-Bay. The entire
Ipaelgo l» frozen up and tnuni e er
inic tbe mouth of the Detroit river. Fisher-
men hare beun compelled to suspend bual-

CHILUCOTHK, O., Jan. W—A serkms
rreck occorred on the Wabash road, four

tofU.Udty. In a r d '
t freight t

> branch of
and Brakenust Carpley wen •
and poaribly OstaUy injured. Oo-
U and four car, w " J '

PHiuuwUWA, J » - » - M r s . Cathartoa
Bbarp, widow of John G. Sharp, a hero of
tto war of 1813, died here yesterday. Mrs.
Sharp waa horn Feb. 8,1778. and waa tbsra-
lore^itbin twoweeksof being 115 years
i i 8 h . w « . ^ d t o b e t h . o l d « t p « i s l o D * r
on the roll* of the United State*

HONORS TO S.TOLLI.
Biibop Keane Tender* & Dinner

to the Pope's Representative.

THAT THE AfPOMTMEHT MEAHB.

The Halted Mates, Bliho* Kaaaw Kx-

JBWQTOS. Jan. 3».-BtanopJteaM,
r of the Catholic onlvsndtv hat*,

where Mgr. Satollt'. permansftt head-
quarter* are estabrlshed, gave *, special
dinner yesterday in honor of tbe design*-
ion of Mgr. SiUolll an permanentapoatoUs

delegate 10 the United States. ThefUeaU
n«luded Dr. McClyon and tri* friend,

Uishop Moore, of St. Augustine, Ma., and
tbe faculty of the university. Dr. Me-
Slyna was present In response to aa tn-

Vitatlon addrened to him by Mgr. SatolU
'-TO djijs after his reinstatement to the

•lestbood. Bishop Moore arrived with
Father McGljnn Saturday afternoon, and
eft with blm for Florida today, where

Father McGlynn will pass the winter.
Tbe speeches at tbe dinner, which wen

all delivered in the Latin tongue, were
jotb animated and interesting.

Blslwp Keane, speaking of tb . oporto] lo
delegate's mission to the United States,
said in substance:

"I was recently asked If I could illus-
trate by a comparison the relation of this
office to the church of the United States. I
luawered that it seemed to me very slml
ar to the change that took p] ace when a

territorial government wan elevated to the
dignity of a state government In any por-
Uon of tbe Union. A territory is governed
jy a bureau; a state i* governed by a con-

stitution of its own, vjriiilar to those of
ttie original colonies. Thus fartnechurch
hi the United State* ban been In the terri-
torial category, governed by the holy father
through the bureau of th* propaganda.
Now It approaches I lie dignity of a regular
tovernmmtal orgHnlxaLian. nnd h u estab-
lished in i's midst a branch of the holy
father's supreme court. Thus wecan take
an honest pride tn the event which we
lonor today. Long life, therefore, to our
great and beloved Holy Father Leo XIII,
acd long life to Jil« worthy representative
—our apostolic delegate, ' Archbishop 8a-

Mgr. Satollt, in reply, referred to tbe
pope's love for the American people, in
evidence of which he cited hi- own appoint-
ment aa permanent apostolic delegate to
this country. He also thanked Bishop
Keane for having afforded him the facili-
ties to make bin residence in tbe university,
and spoke in high praise of that institution
and of the great good it would accomplish.

Sided with th* ArehM.hop.
AI.ELPFIIA. Jan. 23,-Msr. Satolll
reined bis powers as papal ablegaie

. ntroversv between Father Kopytkt-
wlcx and the congregation of tbe Polish

:h of St. Stanislaus. The membe
angregation entered numerous 1. _
ts against their pastor to Archbishop

Ryan, and desired that he be removed
from the charge. The archbishop declined
jto remove the priest, and about two weeks
igo a committee from the """it—g»»tn«»

called upon Mgr. Satolll and laid tbe facts
of the case before him and asked him to
intervene. A letter has been received from
Mgr. Satolli'n secretary by the commute*
advWnit them in tbe name of bis excel-

accept tbe decision of their arcb-

b*> ftec- M Uatloa of *

BKMaUDE, Jan. SS.-Even tba f
Steals b a n Joined i

1ndN«Ulier %a 'n«m
wtthsech othSEin exp

5«ia« Idas
. . J to hi* pmmto

annoot-sement of the wooncilla-
tlon waa tbe pleauntest news ever re-
wived by him, and has afforded him tb*
happiest day of his life. Many letter* and
telegrams of congratulation have been re-
ceived by tbe king and his parent, from*
foreign coorU.

In eeort drake* it U nald that the recon-
ciliation In due to the pleading* of tbe son.
but this t.i not credited generally. The
whole affair is believed to be an achieve-
ment of RuMtou diplomacy, which baa
found the absence 0/>uch a Rood frieod as
Natalie a serious detriment to Itatntomla.
Milan, moreov^, U naturally prMtu-U-.

l e l» belieed to have followed di-
rectly tbe pro*ii-* of further paymeuu
from the same source.

Tbe question** to tbe neeewlty of an-
other marriage ceremony In much dis-
cussed. The divorce was not accepted aa
valid by Natalie, although Milan always
maintained that It was complete from
every point of flew. As tbe divorce waa
sanctioned by law it probably will stand,
and another welding will be tndiapenslble.

FEARS OF A THAW.

A Bnddea Break Dp Wodtd O M M Ia-
calcnlsbl* DMHte. j '

PITTSBCRG. Jan-aa.-Th* warm«r w*»
and tbroatenink rain ber»«md W n p r
point* furnUbaii good ground for tbe trav-
est anxiety ainona; people with property
Interests In or along tbe riven, particu-
larly the Mononuahels.

A pilot here from aa far aa Morgaotown,
W. Va.. sUtea that the conditions for sa-r-
enty miles are such that only tba most

lual thawilg weather would avert a
A disaster '- He said that what will be

Hintains of tea would

of Ice with tbe opening of th* big gorge at
Morgantown, irhere tbe ice Is piled up In
the river from two to fifteen feet deep for

Water enough to lift and detach
...„ mense accumulation, from their
mooring*, and al the sam« time furnish
water to carry tbe moving H U H , IS what
he aayn the rivsr men have to fear at this
time. Everyopeberei.apprebeoalv.efa
great flood wh*n tbe thaw cones. Many
merchants and others doing bu.inee.along
the river fronts have taken time by tbe
forelock, and tiave removed their good,
bom the cellars to the upper
their building*

A Xotori.in. "Flag V%\j"
ILTIMOKK. Jan. 23.rtjohn R, English

died last eveniag at falslknne In thla dt j ,

T r « . l u. tha Fair.
PlTTSBUBO, Jan. Sa — This m o n _

Engineer Charles Manch opeiMd his office
headquarter-, at Massjilon, O., and
menced the >urvey for laying a ncmu
of track on the PitUburg. Fort Wayne
and Chicago railroad, between that city
and Orrvllle. When tbe work be has in
hand ia completed the entire ear
vision, exceptfnft one nine mils ..
will be double tracked, wftb the road bed
In first dam wbane from PltUburg west.
Tbe wbole line will be in superb sbape for
the espveud rush ol travel to the World')
fair.

Cannot Battle
KU8BXVIU.E. O., Jan. 28.—There la no

immediate prospect that work In Sharp's
foundry plant will be resumed. All at-
tempts to make a settlement of the dlffl-
enkiesof employes, of which there hava
been several, are useless. Tha firm wants
to set some new; men and part of tbe old
force at work In the molding department,
bat tbe old employes refuse toga in nnlMS
all the former employe* are given work.
This tbe arm refuse to do, on U< ground

orders tn tight will not warrant tba
aployment ol all tbe old force.

_ . _ * • . Jan. 89.—A serious conflict oc-
curred at Termini, * seaport town of
Sicily, between gendarmes and peasants.
About 000 prrsnti men and women, pro-
ceeded deliberately to seiie and aqoat upon
lands belonging to tbe Oinnwin*, claim-
ing the soil aa their own. Tbe gendarmes
were called upon to eject the squatter..
The peasant* resisted and a fierce struggle
•nmied. The gendarme, fired upon tbe
peasants, killing right of them and wound-
ing twenty. ;

Loin*.*, Jan. aa.-Jame.rranci.Bian,
tbe Irish dynamiter, owe. his release f rasa
Portland prison to the pmistent effort, ef
Mr. Redmond, the lead-r of theParnell-
lt«>. Although thinner and-grayer than
when he entered Portland prison, Egan
looks fairly healthy. Speaking of U» se-
verity of the treatment of political pris-
oner*. Karen .aid: " N I M years in Portland
are equal to eighteen yean of ordinary
life. But there U plenty of Ufa In nwt y«."

of UtUe
John Hosacr^ well

water, declare, his innocence and asserts
that be will prove by a number of wlt-
newe. that be was not la tbis *taW when
Ibe yiAm^ w « thrown into tb. well. Tba
trial i. act

Defend th- Ohunpionihip
Agsinit All Corner*.

0B JAOKBOI PBZTEEEEn,

* Tall, lar* the CalKanitM, H, WIU
H> WIIIIM u A«al>

I0A0O, Jan. 13 -Champion
" wbo Is In this city with

M) the "bruisers" . .
n to thtgu l f . It was In bis saloon

that the loiterer* the™, at one I"
or of Baltimore, received their __
Plag UfflleB." He was acquitted after
1 hi Philadelphia In

of "Cock*y" Mclntyre, _ _ ^
amaudnc fl reroen, during a tight with the
Btbifner hosti

.. as to withdraw from tb* aaaoeiation, bat
It Is probable *hat tba counwl of oldsr
head* will be adopted and tbat T
tania will con tinue la tbe kagoe.

Jan. 35.—Than I* prnett-
ta th t r i l * —

AHfreelysdmhithat
tbe key to tba ailuation In the eighteen
member, who have sworn allegiance tn
bim to tbe end. Colonel Knight is not
known to have yet
for either of tbe c.
tbat be will not. That th.

N«w T O M , ; Jan. **.-R«*. Dr. 1

If the theory of tbe original Sertptsina
to be set up ax a teat of hi* orthodoxy
be would be Urivw, from Uw Pr-by-
terian eharchi Dr. Vandyke's not* of
warning was i uttered In unmistakable
language, and he pointed oat the '
abeadlftl - *
language, an poi
ahead if the Briuxs e
Wtolbeend^l

Jaw «8.-Tbo outbreak oi ebot-
ara In tb« Niedeten asylum tn Halt* e
tlnaen to cause great anxiety. From »
Saturday to neon yeatertUy swrcatMB •
C M * and nine. d>atb. wer« reported to tb .

•m. ProfeMor Koch is aard at

. . . r , Del. Jan. M.-Moody and
Saiikiiy b««an k «eriM of revival meetings
at the rtnk k*re ye«t»nlay afternoon.
Thlrty-Av* hundred people wer. ta the
bolldlDK and many wer* turned awaj. ft
b estimated t*M 10.000 nrnon. nppUsd te

Uat-nlgnt.

S CHALLENGE. Bargains Previous to Removal.

U| B. CRANE
rheH.tterand Furnisher of Not 11 Park arcaae, wiU m o v e abost Msrch lit to No. is
West Front Urwt, Mar Whh« « Van Arsdak1* dry piods store.

d during th. past taw anonth- for
•e in Instating on a year'* r*M ba-
king 00 another Match fas- th*

PmUMntMMtt,
> Pat Sheedy and

- - > * •••

Corbett yesterday g
in which he defend, au position,

which b* oooclude. with aiweaplog
eoge to debt any one-MltoshU or
^prefer^d-theOghttotak . place
faU, for a n n a . Tbe *l*|ss H.

>h ta signed -James J. Oorbett, Cham-
ot th. World,'- dUc

HOW IS THIS!
5 Gals, best Kerosene Oil

'orld,1

by Pat Sbeedy in part a. followK
believe on. of Mr. Sheedj'* statement*
that John L. SulUvan would annihl-

with one Wow, and that I would
three rounds. The re>olt of that
•how* to what a Ugh degree

ly has risen aa a ttpstet. Inhlale. . . .
distinguished Mr. SbeMy alladsa to
Ivan and Mitchell as two eaav mark*.•

tet, nor sought contecta wKa
If I were In the habit of do-

. . , * oy nsk
_c McCaffrey, Peter Jaduon a
Sullivan Mr Sheedy did n

She«iy's argument B|
practice of Bghtinc for large j

•bettsavs: •

allteld,
suggest^

for a $10,UX> purse and Stake*, a
M dlstlnguUbed Mr. Sbeedy *Q
V then, hi going to make tb*

" draw? Acoartingtofljrur
1 night that Sullivan and

inewasns,O0O an.
it tW,000 on the batue. TJM

..._ My-r-HeAnllffe contest we
Uixon and Skelly *M,«0. Mahar sod
immons KB.OOlk tba Coney Island
•dc club admits tbat ft cleared *»,000
Iba Dtxon Johnson ;match, t85,ooo
tb* Choynakl43edfrey, and (25,000

1 Goddanl and Maher.. The tact tbat
•nt dub, of New Orleans, gives
jnsandtUlleMO.ouupt™ and

.un-EredMitabell-and myself a »M,B0O
t prove, that atyrweat Own are U»-
. being made by athletta dub. wbo are
iCiag boxing einteMa between ebam-

Who is this tuoue; to go to If not

. re 1 will ncofjBis*
>e champion of America sad
andlelaim the right to aey

ray
1 preier vnayisw ••iinsll.wifcwim

champion boxer of Rngtand, and an
sated aian. After hi* arrival In U.U
ry, which will now b. in a very abort
I will allow him >ee*taln p«rlo« to

, that be mean. t « £ l ™ I T O M S of
• fallnretodo so, Peter Jackson is my
a t choice. a»d in ease b* doe. not come
the scratch I wltt meet any man In the

barring no color or nationality, the
3 take place next fail."

Bussnixo, Mich., Jan. SB.—The boiler
h i f H B H

._ -jWUp.
ily by a brick wall were Litke
near; George Hatfcwey and a boy na
alone, wbo wsr*. baried In tba rain*

— «jwe» i »

•WiTrty feet "away G. Joaenbaua, kia
if. and three children, sitting at the .np-
r table, when MM «nd of Mm t»
ashing throogh the stdcof 1
llhln two feet of them an'
nwdtabed th. h o W W.
ss blown twenty faec Nooi

En*. Man., Jan. 38. —For two weeks
lislature baa been Wlottns for a
1 SUM* eonator to smcoeed Beaator

-a»q«ir». who-teranaptrm next Marsh.
nden received tbe cauou »—*i~
tbe Republicans, but Utely then has

en talk of another candidate in hi. place,
epublicaos are working fo* tbe PopuUst
«e on the ground that by the nhtirtrn irf

, Republican tbe Third Party will bold
• balance of power In tb* national •—-
e, which they wenU ksa U MOD
"••M L-booBea Democrat.'

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Ji
e of The National
in a manifesto ~
e o fo
in a manifesto from the f
th* Partners' AlUanc* aspeallnc to tba

- in order t« npadfii* th*Mtacf

For palaa to tk« cbe« Uwre ts noto-
K better than flanMl
ad with 0ha>b«ffUln'«

bo-ndoaowtb. Mat«rs»ta. n
«outar brtutloA wh*.
tBdllHttP A
l;bihetltMMb
oaeeautoTlta,

m

150 te*tt, Md CAN.

1 UNITED T I A Jk OOFTEI OBOWXBS ASB0GU.TION.
M W Front Strett. PklaisU, V. } .

GARRKT Q. PACKER,

TJPHOLBTKRIKg.

HA.TTRKSS MAKINO

'23,25, 27
Park Avenue.

Are You on the Market for a Piano?

tb. Urn line •»• ^ ^ ^ ^

PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF
Knnieh 4 B.ch Pl.no>, Itaon t H.alin Fluio€, 8urr f l o J Pluoa, J««t>
Bna. Ftanoi, Lodwij I l k PUno«, Uuoii i BamUlI Orfftu, U» ^>M-n-
Downed Newman [Brat. Oipaft.

RM.ULETT n West Front SBtreet

ONE HQMENT
Tt«nkv I knew It woold Intend joo. Imperil FIOM onlj « per bbl

il I would ml your ««ottom t t e l u l Dried

J. R MAC I DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER. :

BARGAINS
In Second-Hand Safety

FRASK I.. C. MABT1IV.
Wheelmen's Headquarters.

PABS AN*N0*.

guy Your Fresh Saosage,Fresh Tripe
And Choice FfflLASETiPHIA SCRAPPLE, at the

Plaiaflel. Packing House,
a* We* Front Street.

C. M. DLRTCH, - - - PKOPBIErOE.

K. W. BICE A. CO.'S,

48 Emily StrMt.

WHllam J. Stephenson, C A T E R E R .
Reeepttons T m W«ddlng» and Parttas

» • HOBTH AVKHTJE.

PLAINFIELD, N. J., MONDAY, JANUA PRICE TWO Cl 

$ CHJUlEMCf DEADLY CARELESSNESS. HONOBS TO SAT01U. 
It C&otet fc Terribl* Dim Mr 

th'a Big Foot Bo&d. 

AI.TOX. nu. *l,n. ss. — M him oairlabt. ‘."•I'* '-“>11, I nratlr • bilo.lcrd nor, or In hurt. tsth«apf*ttia* mullol acrKl.illa at Alton Jun.tlon ,wilck on lb, fli« Toor min U,, oom -A Uyii-no. Tb. 'no litnllrd>%n Into tb. fn 

Ml wilt bln lor Florin, lotu.wkn rnbn McGIrn. Win p» tin wlatar. Th, ipncbr. >t lb, tlinnrr. which wm nil ddlvnwd In tb, Latin loom, wm both animator! and InlnMlw BUb-p Knur., apratln| of tha apmtolln dolantr'a minion to th, Unltnl Btatn. GARRET Q. PACKER, H arr PenulnWann. Ilik.; Wlllto Mc- Carty, AlVln. III*.; John Lock* Alton; Edward Meuhln, Altou; .Daniel lUnn, Alton June*Ion; Will Tam Mnntb* Rooter hum. IllM*. Chnrtg»*UM, Alton) W. H. Miller, AKODt rhnrlm Hnrrin, Alum) John 
w« but the Aral nine died of their iujurtt* After being r»m«r*d to th* ho-pitol *« Alto*. OftheinjUftl fourteen cannot pdauihly recover They nm: Otto Hngtrnn. Alton; John Kred*Altom John Herrenan, Alton; * Henry Pilgrin.. AHon; John LuttWU. AI ton. W. 11 RlcWilmn, Alton: A. T Frnaer. St. Loals; Frank north, Rrgnfocti. 

teiTitorlnl government wan devoted to tb* dignity of n -fate government In nay por- tion of tbn Union. A territory hi governed by n bureau; n tut# h governed hy n con- ■Utntion of iU own. .imllnr to thaw of the original colonic*. Thu. T.r the church to the United State* ha- been in the terri- torial category. Korrmnl hy the holy father through the bureau of the propaganda. Now It approach** the dignity of a regular govern menial organization. and ban wtab- Kehed in i»a midrt a branch of the holy 
23,25, 27 

Pari Avenue. 

Are You on the Market for a Piano? 

- Englneer-Webb Roe*, of Mattoop. eaw the dauge* tax late, bat be threw pa th. air brake agd Mayed with hla machine, be in* buried An (be wreck and bnmfd to a er»p FirroUtB. White Jumped and etcaprd uninjured. - The p—mgrre were fearfully 
PRI0E8 SEVER BEFORE I 

b Bach Plaaaa, KM * Hullo Flaaoa, 
A Wet Tie— “Meg Wgty" Dm* Baltimore, Jan. Sl^Jokn R. Knj died Ima evening at blaVmte la thta aged about fl4 fearm. Kidney dleanee Ik. a# j-alL V...U.L - - a — 74 West Front‘.Street pa-eciiger tC*lu reach of tbhflan • Hearing ft tbi pie from tbl* c traded by -can ONE I FOMENT 

i*. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN CROCER. For thoee Aithla the circle of 109 yard* there no rveapn. Their clothing waa burned and lift rally fell from theirfcodlaa In a moment ifeo-a *ho wore not disabled bmai. running hither and thither. Waving their band* and aciwamlng for beljf Thoae who are dead died no quickly that they did not n prfimer any pain, hut the 

— HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE W) BJEtiGY G^OOE^ES 

tarr black,witn burnwl oil and tl ■toged off ran mMIdly about Implor to relieve them from their auffertn The terrible odor of burning fle the air. anil ary oral of l boar W found Hf.leaa woe apparently « * the terrible almoapbere. Home want to the near—t wa and (-tbi-rPTai. Into the Held* and 

BARGAINS 

Second-Hand Safety 

hi* life. 
Wheelmen's Headquarter*. 

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe 
And Choice PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE, at tha 
lalafleld Packing Heue, 

at Wemt Proat Straet. j | 
PROPRIETOR 

Aliuf, Ilia «■) in tb. k. vlvonof tbe 1 

C. M. ULRICH, 

warserv 

William J. Stephenson, CATER 
Recaption* Taaa, Wed din** and Parties 

saa&Mes-*Rseai 



THE.PLAUTOLDlCOURIEi

I1A11.Y, EXCEPT SCNDAI8,

r. w. «.>;»•, UIMroa PnfritWi

Mo. I ZMT FKin BMR, ;j
SiiraniFuoa.

MONDAY,-JANUARY 33, 1693.

>AL DI0CM1*

A meeting of the Executive Commit-
tee ot tbe WOMMD Union Pool Tourna-
ment waa b # l at Newark yesterdaj
afternoon to arrange tbe schedule o
games to ht piayetl in Ibe Us: half o1

Ilir Tuurnpy. Pji J._ Lynrli, Treasucei
(/riliL" UiiioD, w»g present as a repre-
sentative of Uie tJntliUic Young Men'
Lyceum trams. Tbe remaining gamer
were iirraiujred to be played as follows

Monday, Jwrr 23, Fulber Jfeillwwr
vs. 8L Mienaei at Newark. |

Wednesday, Jijn. 25, St. James'-«
0. T. Y. . lKi .*tPlalnf ie ld;Bi .
iimtiitt vs. Insid.mc* at Newsrk. '

Thiirsiluy, ion. 26, St. Columbg TS
Father JIatibew, at Newark. ' ;

Friday, Jan. 21, V: Y. M. U vf*

Biitulc; Hi. ilabes vs.v St. Michael:
Newark, ;

FriiJuy, .fan. 2 /# l f Y. M. L, vs. SL
Michaels at Sewafk

Honda;, Jan. 30, ft Y. M. L. vs.
Michael at Newark.

Tuesday, Jan. 21, Institutes. va*<SL
James; Fattier Haittaew vs. SL Golni
bias at Newark. _ '

Wednesday; February 1, Path.
Maihew vs. IusUluies at Newark.

Thursday,'Feb. 2, Father Matthew VB
C. T. M. Y .L . aLPlsinfield. I .

Friday, Feb.- 3, SL Columbia ts. St.
James at Newar*.

Monday, FBI* 6, C. Y. M. L. vs. St.
James at Newark.

Tuesday, Feb. £ Insiituteg vs. Failr
- er Maunewjt Newark.

Wednesday1, F<-o 8, St. Michael, vs
St. Columbia at Newark.

Tbbraday; Feb. 8, si. Michael * £ &
Columbia at No*art.

Friday, F$fa. 10'8L Columbia Jfc; C.

At-lbe coitelftsitm of the tournament,
II..; * liming teajU. will be required K
|>la> a series.: cf three or live gabie
with the winning team In the J e m .
iMy division of tbeTUiMOH to decide ttl<
c-tiampioosblp.' Tb« position and «Unt
ing of the teams as follows :

Won Lost Pet'Oei
st. Michael •- '. ' . . 6 0 1000
Institute* •-'• 3 2 COO
Father Matl&eV ' 2 2 5iM)
Si. (Jolumbiu > J 2 333
C. Y. K. U • 1 3 1^0
til. James K 0 3 ','OU

A meeting' of ibe women of OIIIOD
county who *re interesting Lbemsebes
in securing material' for exhlWiUra i
the World's' Fair, was held" I
Elizabeth cm.Frjday. The main Obje.
or tlie meeting wiis t« hear Mrs. CbjfH*

P. Yurrjley, ft. member or the j$tale
Board, w lio "addressed them regarding
thsirwork..\ * • :

The comnflueea on tbe seVeralii) ._
lens of work'liava.aub-Uivided anU are
Hani at work securing their data »m
uiateritUs for Onion comity's eihiblL
They are toiutte tticir completed re-
[ions in readiness to be presented to
Mtss JCean ou ̂ February 20. An»nj
i hone [tniiieiil avthe meeting were eighL
ladies ironi .Uie Monday Aiiyrnooc Club
o( this city. :• • • -

Tb- many friends of Mr. and Mr*.
sac Bcbwsd will refrsft to l ean el
e deulb, yestenlsf DvOB, of Uielr

bright baby boy, Clarence. He waa
eu mouths and twelve days old. Tbe
iDerat s e m e n will be private.
The marriage of Miss Elisabeth Kane

0 Tuomss Connor waa solemnised in SL
tfarv's Cburcl) last evtsumg at seven
•'clock by Father Smyth Miss Stnl i
Kane, a uwer, of the bride, was the
ondmuiaid while Lawrence MeOsnu w*»
Uie best man.

Vol. l, No. 1, of "Tbe Developer,"
1 Journal published lu tbo Juturest ui
liss A-tntricau i j^gup f̂ Ao^at-unr Pilot'
jgrajibt-rs, taas been rvcelved at tbt*
iflleu. O. S. Teale, President or bulli
lie New Jersey HIVIHIUU auc the Uuw

<flm Club uf Uiia city, is a member o.
e exi'tuiire ami ui UwJuurnaL 'I'll.
agnxinu is neatly gvll*u Up and, uu-
muiedly wUl pruve wl gre«t bwefll u
i subm-ri Jera.

W. H. Rogers of Central avenne,
__ilpped last Fnnay, two bicjcles u>
Jlnua. They went by ir«ight to New
York and Irum tbeavt: will sail on om
I Uie China aud Ja|mn sUamshiiiB. l i
i expected Llmt Ulty will reuvn Ulen
ehiiiiuLiuii abuut ibe tint or Mai-cii
bey ans conaiguvU to Hits Kev. U. L
•MVIH, Lite Sii|;f imieiidfui of the 8ev-
uih-Uay BUJHIBI Uhurcu Miashw.
Ueorge DeMesn, who was receulrj

[j|>uiuivd a ilaai.tr in Chaucer;, nut
uuu to Ticiituu lu-day to l*e swuru in
ilia apiHMuuueul will Kimblt! him U.
•ke acknuwlmigvmeuU of de«tlt
Sd Other unpuiUnn legal poj-ers.

W. E. MutCijiui/iH, Ot WuHliingloi.
venue, Nurtu 1'iniuiitid, SJMIL but
>vKk iu an eiyuyabie utauuer wilb":
ive» in N«w luik.

Jnauce ThuDMB B. Oroealey, ol Duei
IUTL, Nurili I'lmiiDuld, is uuuliuud lu
iiu iiuuse with a Moveru atuck of Uit

tHB TH0D0BT IT ALL CAME MOM

E ;• CHKIAOO.

A young lady. member of a we
known uiniiy en^Madison svenne Whii
at the table, yesterday, waa speaking
with a gentleman about ibe various
products of ibis country. Bbflts In-
telligent and weS educated ami die
cuMed glibly the various topics till the
conversation turned on the production
of graiii. l ief companion asked her
If she bad ever lived in ' tT
coantry ta, wlilttb she replied,',' B
He Wen ;.B*c'ed> her If she eb;
ever beeil in the country; -
wbicb she also answered no. He Ih
aaid "Welt,1 of course yon have an.ldi
of how the farmers around here raise
grater £he replied "No, Indeed. 1
supposed all the grain came from

HISTORIC HJIiDHG* KTUXD AT LTE-

DITT COEKHt.

A granary and barn, together with

nine cows and two horse* were bunted

on Friday' night at Liberty Corner.

Tlie dewrojed- bailding* were on the

historic Annan e«(ite and were bnllt

In 1715. ?1ie. property now belongs

to me Belief Broiiwn, but waa origin-

ally owned by * son of Lord Annsndale

of Scotlami
The storj' Is tola of Dim that, when

Lord merlins marched through Jenwy
Uuriiig tbe RtvolaUoaary War h« sent
to his kiustnaa, Annan, to buj one
bondred head of- cattle. Annan, re-
fused to send the cattle, aud tbe same
night had bis catUe, borses and : other
live nock driven to Ibe patriot army at
« place mo* called rVMiilogtos «oek,
and gave tkem toOeoeraJ W b ^

—The bay horse, "Phil" belonging
to tne hose wa^on of Engine No. 1,
will be laid op *,aav or two on account
of anaitaeiiofcolk: whiub lie liad tiat-
dW

LIXCOLX, Heb. Jan 23.—The Capital
National Bank of Lincoln failed to-day.
t bad deposit* of about f62s,000 ot
lilch nearly half were Bute rands, so

tbe bonds ol the Slate Treaaurer will
be lubla lor obont $250,000. There is
Oonbt If tbe depoaiiora cut be pro-
tected.

£BT WIRE TO THE OOUBIKB ]

BOSTON, Mmes., Jan. 23—Bishop

Pi.Ulipa Brooks d.ed at 6.30 o'clock
In* morning suddenly ef pneumonia.

de warworn December 13, 1836.

MOTHiNB NAMBY-PAMBY ABOUT HER.

Mm:' Albartl, Vbt Tatmarlj bvsa la1

Osw »»t h u m ta Twleat

l»al U
aellorCharles A. Seed c

try a C

the paruea come lu aud aei
just lu time to put a stop to the ptv-
L-eedings,

A. U. Cook, of Etist 911th street, has
purchased Uie vacant lot ou East Seventh
atreet, between (jrnee VHareh and i>r.
Endicoit's. Tbe coualdenuiou la un
oersUWd to be in tim nelghborbood o
96,000.

ig those who helped at tbe fire
ol John Marsh's Barn *l Bootch P U i u
>n Saturday uigln was m merry aieigli-
mg party from i'luiiiiieM, coasistina; o
Messrs. L. V. Beekman, J. C. Waniu
£. M. Southard, F. TalUeut, Oeo. Bub-
uock, H. L. Spencer, or 1'laiunel.l and
1. Levy, of New York.

Tbe January number of the Home
Maker contains a very Interenilai
sketch or Uie Lite of Mrs. Florence
Howe Hali, or _Scotcil Plains, with an
excellent picture or her • * abe ia to-
day and another ol her aa a young girl.

Xaver Scharwenka who will appear at
M concert of the N Y, Philharmon-

ic club on Thursday eveuii.g.ia piaubt be-
to »' lamily wbich uaa won the

isi dwtincuun in the musical world.
mine was well mown on this side

of tbe Atlantic, even before be' paid bli
brief visit to up in August, IBM, wbei
Be came as a visitor and not in a pro
tesslonal capacity. His reputation aa
founder and director of the Consei-vato-
ry of Mule in Berlin which beai
uatue, ia baaed uu Ute sueceos of an lu

aUiutiOfrv.'n>m which very maay prom
ming a a d brilliant A m « n c w ^atntoM'
iave gradnated during tlie pMt decade.
•Ie has made no less than IS7 public

appearances In Benin, and frequent
concert tours lu Gemauy, Russia, Aus-
ria, Hungary, Sweden, Norway, Bal-

ginm, nnd Etigiuml.

U A. Hummer, of Somerset street,
gave tbe choir of the Faik Place
Jbapel a sleigh ride Saturday night to
Westfleld. Twe&ty-eigiit persous en-
oyed tbemselves at bia expense.

This morning the little child of lames
id Elizabeth Eniiis died or cruup, at
o- 47 West Third street.

The Uelsarte school of expression at
o. 65? Fifth avenue la one of ibe most

advanced institutions or culture fo>
eu in ibe metropolis. Mme. Albert!

i at llie head of It, aud o~e feels upon
iitroduvtiou to her that she la the perr

un for the place Madame la not ul l
wd fair; she Is short and dark, iml'.ned
is be pltmn. dimpled and rosy. Sin-
mmeiliittely ttnnibihitea the Impresxioi
1̂ the erstwhile 111 ly-lally OulBurttmuK

who. waale theinaeivts away into ahail-
>ws, an soon alter comptellug their
.indies die uml Join the UvlBurte hiui-
<ell in a beiWr laud.

Mme. AlbL-ni Is lor besltb, grace and
itreugtb, bnt first health. She sa;»
.Hal all these absurd ideas about faint-
ing exercises lor women are wrong
ike tells me that pupila are constantly
jouiiug to her Iroui UuUarte teacbers
iu tne worst staicea or lung troubles,
Dcongbt on by the harsh exercises given
them. There Is one atrocious exrrciae
given by some teachers called •'climb-
ing Uie Udder," and It Is certain that
before tbe student ever gets to the lop
she wul die; but, thank heaven, there
are few wag sre fools enough to keep
at such an exercise until they are ex-
hausted.

The Swedish movements, too, Mme.
Alberti saya, ID a great many ways are
too bard lor women—the stretching
movements, the ruuning and ibe horse
back exercises.

Madame1* own system starts upon tbe
possession of a soul and a body and
ends with tbe perfection of both.—Ad

•niter.

DID TOD EVER VERT A STQKT!

To THE EDITOR OP THE COD BI ER ":

Will you kindly allow us a por-

tion of your valuable space, to maki

an appeal to the women - writers,
ithoresses, journalists, and writ' i

magazine articles of Plalnfleld and
dnityr Tbe Board of Women Man-
ager* of tne World's Columbian Expos-
ition earnestly desire to collect, in tbe
Women's Building at Chicago, copies
of all books written by American wo-
men, whether living or dead, and alao
to ascertain tbe uumber^of women writ-
ers and to make a list of the worn
literary societies In ibe United Sit
Tbe New Jersey Women Managers de-
sire a se<ond copy of each to/ok for
heir Bute Building' at Chicago, and

propose to make a New Jersey Scrap
Book, containing a selection from the
magazine and newspaper articles, stor-
leu and poems wb'cta have already ap-
peared In the public prints All book*
md articles, and any information about
the same, and about Wombn's Literary
Societies will be gladly received by the
Committee, and should be seut in a*
early a* possible by February eighth at

Chela
Mr*. Florence Howe Hail,

Scotch Pi-ins;
Mi*. William Scribner,

144 Front street;
Mrs. Kate Ersklne,

3 Third place.

T&Z rtnresAi. or XSWABD U U YES-

The funeral of Edward Man, the

employee of tbe Pond Tool Company

who died Friday, occurred yesterday
at Saengerbuud Hall, Somerset street
Them were three pall bearers from the
Pond Mutual BeoeSt Company, of
wbich he was a member, and three from
the Plafnfleld Gessng and Turn Verein
The former were Robert Skinner,
John Kelly, Jacob Conde, *nd
he Isiter " were Henry Hani-sad,

Rudolph Kerning and 0. C. Kccgei.
Toe address was delivered by Mr.
Huebner and Bev. Mr. fcicanellendresa
_. preached the sermon. Tbe Sing-

ing Section of Urn Saeugerbutid BUS;
J ite od> to the dead.

A tnrcoti mOn n t u . Leading Hiildw|re Dealers.
Horse Blankets, globes, Skates,

, Parlor Stoves, fi(imaces, Efc.
At Cost fo | Cash.

NO PERFORMANCE OK
McFME

A MOST KUtmTlJL C4UUTDAB.

The Columbia cycling calendar for
1893 is tbe most exquisite and truly
artistic of practical calendars for the
year. It begins with February, '93,
sad ends with February, '94. It con
aists or a circular piece of cardboard'
forty-seven inches In circumference
ibe calendar picture belna; framed with
a reproduction of the pneumatic rubber
ure. The picture is lu fifteen water
colors, and represents a country a
with a bicycling couple In tbe fore-
ground, resting in a cosy nook, after a
deUshuul ride, The sftglsMl ptetwc

* s. celebrated American artist, and
g

•a by
laV r
tainting that one can hardly realise
hat the delightful tones and shades

are noi the true brash marks. This
calendar, Issued by the Pope Mauufac-
unng Company or boston, is adapted
or Uie library, dining-room, parlor or

business office.

Next Friday evening, January 27,
when tbe C. ¥ . M. L. pool team go lo
Newark to play tbe Institute men, a
eu men team will accompany them

and will play an exhibition game of
oowllng on the new alleys or tbe club.

The. lumber for the new alleys of Uie
oMlle Casino has arrived at Roselle

and It rapidly being placed in position.

MCDTT CHATTO.

A very pleasant dinner party oecnred
at the residence or Col. Mason Tyler on
West Seventh street Saturday nigbt
wbich was attended by a few of bis
friends in this cily. It w.is an informal
and social gathering but was highly en-
oyed by tbose present.

Brandrelh'8 Pills are tbe great blood
purifier. Tbey are a purgative and blood
tonic, they act equally on ibe bowels,
tbe Kidneys, and ibe »kin, tbus cleaua-
ng the system by a natural onUet of tbe
body—they may be called the purgative
sudonSc and diuretic medicine. Tbey
siitnuiaie the Mood so as to enable

tore to throw off all humors, acid
re disease no matter by what name It
tj be called. One or two of them

taken every night will prove an mlal-
ibie remedy

Sold in every drug and medicine
store, either plain or sujcar coaled.

A Orau Liasar.
.... «r» plowed to Inform routhat • ) ! » . .

noctred tfea sola aavaoy lor UUII'I (Jure, tbe
I'M tbront mndlunx br*.er. Otto'. Cure is

niMOMtTi c you «ad Ural wi
dru you a bottto O

Owing jto the sipien illness of
John T.

To-Ni

NEW STORE! |
At.73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
J. F LACK, Manaccr

AT KIN9O S. Prop.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!
MO. IS PAKZ A.TXKUX*

, N. J.

rht.
JHniiary Speciat

learJ xig; Sale
OF HIGH GRADE

V FELT SLIPPERS.

SHOE - STORE
This eslablUhment is now open to

the public, wbo are assured tbst no
pains will be spared to serve than In s
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated
ICE CREAJW IN BRICKS. ^ 3* W. front Street.

and choice

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
f their own manatsctmr*. 4334

Watahea

Oman Bpioo*-] _

pLAi»n«i>, N, J.L NoverpberM, 19*3.
We take plewure Jn annoancing: that we will be open fbrbuiness, M

Monday, November 38
witb a full line or

Armour'sJChicdgo \ Dressed Beef,
Shtep, Lamb and Proviaioas. '

UNION B^EF {CO..
B. ;L T0LLE8, Proll. 1» BA»T THIED (JTOEET

The Latent ^tyles !
Fall Overcoats, Winte^ Overcoats, Ulsters,

Vor m«r«Dd buia. at

[Very Lo^vf prices.
SCHWED BROTHER}, . _ r r o « K J .

ROCHESTER i B E E R !
We«re«d«"rriil»ror Bartbolomav'S Bobwnlaa, Apollo. Pale and Block Laser Been.
!• «iTe the .«!•« ot >-• urnctiim, whll^ tne c««t« »re no grt-ater th-n I.ir>-ii>>r,bn(OfU. We

. « b w by csrk*di oniy, thereby _MV1QB lo dealer, and cvMrnnen tbe proSU oC iniddl*.

WHOLESALE UttDOR ESTABUSHBEHT.
.NO. 43 WEST IIRONT STREET.

BUY FURNITURE i~Sr tod
hen tbCT i i n t a a t time.

Dr. TUCKER'S
Blisteriw Ointment

DR. TUCKBB'S

Colic Remedy
Davis' 8ele4 DaMtag Oimtt.

Second Sessi

MR. P. R. LEE,
(Boston, Europe, New York,;
UMMI Dlrratar and (^aniit of st.
Chunk, thli clijr) B1*«S Y—l, Piuo,

42 ̂ fest Pirait St.Ibe Oil; Cigar Store in PlainfleU

Malea Specialty ef BuUaei'l
H rawa«.MarMTi(|m'^tul Car

v e loUowad In the other brrahet

A. L. G|VRCIA CO.
Manufaclnrers of Havana Clfan

V. W. Griffin,

Staple k Fancy Groceries
Canned Goods,

Rink Bui ld ing,

f£Bro>dwar. ; FtatnfeMJt. J.

E. S|. Cole
Fancy and Staple Grocer.

FRESH -:-VEGETABLES

14 Central Avenue.

Happy, so Happy
WHHX

RAJiDOLPH'S

Glyeerale
Ofvlrnica

| . Cured all my o^p

W1UwntwonfirftaweatsSL* " ""

ANDOLPH,

*lewMeat Market
Northup & Connolly,

UMlmlD .

hoice Meats & Vegetable,

Poultry, Etc

RINK BUILDIHG,

REMOVAL 11
A. M. Seguine

fo. 8 Weit Second Street.

r Goods are the Best!
On FIT AID 8TTLI LAMS0T BX S0EFAJ8ED. ^ '

Our Prices are the Lowest.

When In want ol !

Give us a call sad satisfy yourself.

^•feGHEPFLTN •'& d o l
70 WKKT FKONT STKRKT.

$600.00 Life Insu

FRED. W. DUNN, Th^ plainfield Grocer

FREE.
thai lr.de with

$BOO.OO

No. 18 North>enue.

OMMUHlL.'poBcr

THIS o
SPECIAL. SALE OF

DOMESTICS.

I. LVi
First National Bank Building,

Come and See the Largest Stock of

Beds, Bedding, Etc I
AT CAREY'S BEDDIN8 STOKE. |

« WM Front;atr««t,

Also Store Your Furniture
A T L O A E F T ' S STORAGE WARESUOMS I

.

M,»atMW.tt Frat Stntt, PLUSWELD, H. I

WatdjM 
Leading Hardwi Dealers. 

Bono*, Mm., Jan. U— M*K 
PiJUipa Brooks <U4 at *.30 o'clock 

SIMM Uiuuc i -j 
a meeting of the kiecatlm Coauntt- 

tea o' tor DMcaaaa Union Pool Too ran- moot »m h#l at Newark yesterdht oTternooo to'trreog* Ibo acbedale ol 
games to -ba pUjftl la ibo lut bolfoi the loorurjr. - J: JvLyaeb, Treasurei 

,ta eubscri xn W. U. Bogcn ol Csalfnl arcane, •hipped loot hrinay, too btcjclas u, OIIUIA. They wont Uy freight lo Neo fork and iruni thence oul a>U oo out A tno Clnua nod Japan steaumhipa. ll .a expected Uut Unj mil reacu Umo Irstlueliou about Ulo Brat ol Marob ruej are consigned lo IUO Kco. U. L • >0010, ibo Supeiinieudeul of ibo Bev- oalb-Uaj Baptml Church Miaatun. George DuMeSa, who waa recouU) qqenuied a Master in Chancery, bat jouo lo Tran loo to-day to bo aworn in nua api>o«uliueui mil fuablo nim to -aka acknowloUgoluouta of deeii* -Tid Ollier ini purtaut legal |>0|>rra W. t MacCiymoul, ol Washington avenue, Nona Puuulteld, S|»ut w oat in an enjoyable manner nub rein uvea lu Nov koik. J nance Tliomaa R Oroaaley, ol Doei aireel, North ttainoeid, la coufiuMl lo me bouau with a aevore attack of tile grip. Lonnscllor Charlro A- Bced complain* lb a l be aoelua to no nimble to try a can* ID Ibo Borough. Every time bo baa, * case os ibo portion come hi and seltl. Juat !n time lo pul a slop to the pro- 

NO PERFORMANCE OF 

McFBSE OFl BUBIilN, 

To-Nifeht. 

The Latest Styles 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, 
The I>H«artr ttrlio.il of e»pre-ton at No. 557 Fifth avenue la ooe or Um moat Advanced iDMitoUooa of culture fo< •rumen m the metropolis. M me. Alberti 

u at ll— bead of it, and o-o reels upon nitrodoctioa to her that she la the per- 
sou fur the place Mm data* la not tall 
»ud ralr; she la short and dark, Im-ttned 10 be pic—p. dimpled and rosy. 8hr immediately aauiliiiaict the Imprcariun >l the emwtide lllly-latfy Del— iteaua. * ho waate ibemaeiTva away Into shad- <«■, an soon alter completing their aiudics die and )oia the liclaarte kim- •Hi In a belter laud. Mme. Alberti is lor bet lib, grace and Mirvugtb, but first health, bhe — .list all these absurd ideas about CaluU lugexervlaea lor wo—en are wrong,suit die tells me that pupils are oouatunU> coming to her Irvui Ihdaarte leacbem hi me worst stajree of lung iruoblw, orougbt oo by the harsh exerduru giTeti them. There Is ooe atrocious ex.-n.ise given by so—e teachers called “climb 

of the Union,.wm present aa a repfe 
afntatlva of lb# Uutbnlie Young Mem l.jcrum tranlA Tbf remaining gatae, mm arranged in he played aa foAo^a; Monday, Jahr li, Father MaltOow, 
»A BL Michael at Newark. 

Wedaeadafij J*b. Jfl, St. Jnmes-gs. a Y. Y. M. L at Plainfield; BA OoT 
umbta vs Initliulee at Sewark. Thursday, Jan. SI, St Column s im Falber Matthew, at Newark. Friday, Ja»L *7, C. Y. M. L r|. Iu- 

8t. Michaels ai 

"Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED BROTHER J. . — r™..,-,. At.73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. FELT 8LIPPER8. atllbte; 8U Jalnea i Newark. • . , Friday, Jan. 110 Michaela at Newark. Monday, Jain 30, 0. Y. M. L. v» Michael al Nawark- 
Tuesday, Jan. 3ij Institutes »f ' Bl James; Father Matthew ta 8t IMom- Dlaa at Nawark. _ Wedneadu, February I, Fatter Matbew vs lualllulca at Newark. Thursday,'Feb. 2 Father Matthew va. 0. Y. M. Y. I* ak lTalnfleM Friday, Peb-.fi, BA Columbia *0. 8k James at New ah. Monday, Fhifi t, G Y. M. I* rk 8A James at NeWark. Tuesday, Feb. 7, Ibatllatea va. Fitb- er Matthew At Newark. Wcdneaifay, Feb 8, 8L Michael, ra SA Colombia at'Newark. 1 Thursday, Feb, 8, 81. Michael ti8t. Columbia at .Newark. Friday, Fell. 10, Be Colutnlna va.. C. Y. M. I* At the roadfialbe of the tournament, the winning tc-afu- will Be required in play a aerlea! of three or live gainer with, the winning icaiu in the Jurat-1 city divlaloa of tbeUulon to decide tat championship. Tim position aod lUnd 

ROCHESTER 
Bohemian. Apollo. Pale and Stork laarr tae otwiM arv op cn—er th-n l.»f.n.e.b « to dMUrt mmd c-vomer* tko prt>«£ 

ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 A. V. Cook, of East Sixth street, baa purchased Urn vacant lut ou Kaat Seventh mrceVOetween uraee Cburcb and Ur Bodtcott’A The coumdcraiioa la on oaretood id be in the oeigbDorbood oi ♦*,000. 
Among tboae who helped at 1 be fire of John MArab's Bare al Scotch Plata, oo Satarday Bight waa a merry sleigh- mg party from Plainfield, coastal log ol Meaara I* C Beckmau, J. C. Mania, R M. Southard, F. Talheol, Geo. Bab- cock, H. U Spencer, »f Plalahebl, sad L Levy, of New York. 
The Jeonary number or the Home Maker coautine a very torerenung sketch of the life of Mm. Florence Howe Hail, ol .Scotch Plalaa, with aa excellent picture or her aa she la to- day aod another of her aa a young girt. Xaver Bebarwenka who will appear al next concert ol the N Y Philharmon- ic dab oo Thursday e vcnligaa paiiiit be- longs lo a manly which aaa woa the manual diaUocuuu la the ainaScai world a at   —  II   a I. I* 

SPRINGER’S LIQUOR ESTABLIS: 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT 

WHOLESALE 

HOE - STOP 
3* If. Front Street. 

Tier's celebrated 
ICE CREAM >N BRICKS. 

BUY FURNITURE "d, d 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
juine Blioterin^ Ointment 

VS. TUCKER’S 
Colic Remedy 

B«y ytmr TnxwUmre oi 
POWU80N * JONES, 

34 W. Front SL 

HU name waa well mown on ibla ride of LA« AUanlic, even kelore be paid hU brief viril lo up Id Auguut, ltftO, when be came aa a viallur aod aoi ia a pro leuriooal capadty. HU rwpuUUoa aa founder aod dirvcwr o( ibe U—aeivalo- ry of Muricin Berlin which bcan.hu 
Zimmerman and Rumpl, 

42 West Front St.. 
Make a Specialty of BulVlei'a 
H rdwara, MgcMnlsta' and Car 

-Deateis' Tool*- ^ 
AgeuU fbr Welcome II- I- w ore 

VaMry's Paiut, Buck -fj E*»»n, 
FI an man Htoul Wlrw Fwu*<« 

After, i]* only Qgar Stvt ia RaiiBeU 
M,ud Wotlnw.u.WwBW»lO A meeting oj the women of 0Moa cooaty who are Intereeiliig the mash ca In accoring material for exhlblllon al 

the Worldt ’ Fair, was held.*' al 
Elisabeth on.Friday. The mala atyeel of the meeting wsf to hear Mra Cbarlea P. Yardley, a member of the 'State Board, wbo Addr—n1 them n-garding their work. • ^ j 

The comiylueea on the several divis- ions of work* have 0Qb divided and arc hard at work aeeartilg tbalr data had material, for Baton county's exhibit They are to hate their completed' re- ports la rcadlDean to be presented to Mias Kean 00 Fehroary 10. Among those present avlbe meeting were eight ladle. Irom the Monday Afternoon tlob of HUB city. ; j 

have grednaled daring the past decade He baa made no leas than 187 public appearances la Benin, aod frequent concert loan Id Id-many, Kiivma, Aaa- trio, Hungary, Sweden, Norway, Bel- gium, and England. 
1* A. Hammer, ol Someraol street, gave the choir of the Pal k Place Chapel a sleigh ride Satarday night lo Weameld. Twenty-eight parent!, en- joyed tbcmeelvtm al hla expeaae. Thin morning tho UlUe chlhl of James 

and Elizabeth Ennis died of troop, al No. 47 Wtat Third aueet. 

palaliog lhal one can hardly realise that the delightful tones and ahades are sot the tree brash marks This 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
Our Good* are the Best! 

on rrr abb bttab aabboe u sukrazsio. • 
Our Prices are the Lowest. 

When in wiht of 
Give aa a can sad aalaafy yoaraelr. 

a SGHEPFLEN & CO., 
70 WEST FKONT STREET. 

Naxt Friday evening, January 37, When Ibe 0. Y. M. I* pool learn go Ui Newark lo play the Inaliiote men, a tea men team will accompany them and will play an exhibition game of bowling no the new alleys of the club. 
The lumber for the new alleys of the Bea.de Casino baa arrived at Roaelle and la rapidly being placed In pomkm. 

New Meat Market 
Nortbup & Connolly, 

Choioo Meats & Vegctablw, 
Poultry, Etc. 

V. W. Griffin, To run Eorroa or Tua Coumixa* Will you kiodly allow oa a por- 
lioa of yoor valuable apace, to make aa appeal to the women - writers, 
authoresses, jooraaliata, and writ' re ol magazine articles of Plal.field and vl daily ? The Board of Woven Mod- agere Ol Ibe World'. Cdambh.n Expos- ition earnestly desire to collect, In the Women's Bonding at Cblrago, copies of all books written by A meric on wo- men, whether Using or dead, and also to ascertain the nnmlmAof women writ- ers and to make k Hat of the women', literary aocMUea la the United Stales The New Jenny Women Manager, do alre a swond copy of each hook for ibelr Suite Building at Chicago, and propose ta make a Now Jersey Scrap Book, containing a selection from ike magazine and newspaper an teles, .lor- ies and poems wh'ell hare already ap- peared la the pa bile prints All book, an* snides, aod any inlonnallon about Iba name, aod shoal Womha'i Literary Societies will ho gladly raeelvcil by Ute 

sum t Fucr Mil 
Canned Goods, A yoong lady member of a well known lataliy en Madtsou .venae Bhlk ol the table, jyeatorday, was speaking with a gt-all* mak aUiut ibe vaBooa protlocu at this coon try. fche.M la- teUigent and wel educated aod dla earned giddy the vano.a toplra till the eonvereatloa lamed on the p roil action of grain. Hhf companion naked ber if she had ever lived la the country to which she replied, no. He wen naked' her If she • hart ever been ia the country, to •arla.zvh vita akn nimorewl rare tig. Iltatt 

DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer FRED. W. RINK BUILDING, 
FREE 

HIS o WEEK 

SPECIAL. SALE OF 

DOMESTICS. 

Fancy and Staple Grocer. 
RESH -^VEGETABLES?, 

A. M. Seguine 

fa 8 Wat Second Street. 

Avenue, A granary aad bare, Aogalhar with ulna town aad two homes were burned ou Friday night at Liberty Comer. The destroyed boUdisgs ware oo tho historic Annan oattle aad wora bnllt 
In 17«. Tho property now belong. UI the Bciler Broth an, but aaa origin- ally owaed by a sou of Lord Aaaaadale of SouUaad The atorr It loW or him that when Lord Sterilag marched throogh Jarary daring the Baroinlouary War hat aaat 

Plainfield 
First National Bank Building, ojrpiPark 

HAliDOLPO'S 

Gtycerote 

Of dtrnica AT CARET’S BEDDING STORE 

Store Your Furniture 
L- W. RANDOLPH, 

ATlOAREY’8 STORAGE WARERuOMS 
Tfi, 78 «afi M W. at TrMt Straw, - PLAlMlRLD, »• 
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. M n Hunry Voctil, of Bomertet
itn-ei, was wijortne ft, sleigh ride o'i
front street Saturday afternoon, wjjen
tier horse became frightened at • p$as-
me car Turning around suddenly he
Dp*ei the sleigh^ an.) threw Mrs. V^ebl
uiii She railed to let go of tbe ranx
and so was drmffjced about flfiy feel fce
fore the lion* would be stopped. "$e-
vm.'l « !'•«" slight bruises and a llior-

. ooeli stiakinij up slie was uuliort. S

—EicureloB nirtlea to attend .(lie
esnuval are coming from New York,
Brooklyn, Jersey. City, Newark, EHfca-
beth and Wfouteld, and several -;blv
sleighing patties lire organizing to cfchw-
from KV-'ral of ilie surrounding lowbs

—About 11.30 Saturday night Offi-
cers Kicly unj <!a-so heard shots lit the
fiirei'iion of Niger's alley and at oace
fotl'>«-"l up.lbe Bound. 'Aa they enteftvl

" the uilty they beard ballets wbiztlug
ttiriiiii-'li' the trees near iliem iht j
|. ••>••] I" tl«.'"l»»i house In the, al-
ley ami as they rreared ihe door,' heard
himii' uu» »ay,.-if msy one oines dtiii'i
lei. liiera in.".The officers entered qqtei
Iv nuil saw some tolored women guji>-
i"n •! i.ti-iirnl, ' and willi Ultra . l». .
while iiifii. - B t l t alt disclaimed any
knowie ge .-r Uie shots.
. —Tlie miuliaom temperature of Sal-
unlay and Santltfy ieemwl quite like
warm neat her Compared will) Die ex-
treme weather of last week and yet; the
thermometer; on1, both' days readied a
low |K>iiit 'On SfUrday it was but
Uiree degrees abovw zero and yeafeer-
<).\\ 2.» lij'Hrcea above. The higbem
temperature on boin days was 29 ami

' 2B,9 reBpccufeiy|. ,
J—Yesienlftj was quite a dsy'for

«j*e(!iug horses, tfq' Front and Ftlih
meeia. Severn^ focal turnouts 4m-
orovett the opporj((n1tV for a* race tail
gome of them Were: driven by womeit

—The second;^ the series of (*n-
. certs by Hie-¥8#;-York PliilharmoBif

L'lub will be jti^Ki In ibe Casino on
Tliurwliiy evenib'ff.l The solo.ists lortbt-
oeeasiiin »i!l be Uuw MarloD S. Weed,
lit™. S.-|.raiibaini XaverScharwenia,
Lbe renowned piftisL Tickets fur the
two rcniiiiiiiiiit concerts of the seae*
may be procured 'at Beynold's Phar-

P e 8?̂ >nnu-y-
—Two men, U$o women aud a dop

formnlan exrited croup in front'ol
Ulnih'H market fe*t«r<1ay night f\\e
(iog WSB the bohf of contention belw'een
Uie IHTO [>artgg.:< lioih- claimed It aud
itieservices of a£ Officer was requffed
lo quell the dttfurbaixe. He flnallv
lamed the auln)»l over to the man and
wumau who;a»i(i-theywere lu original
owners, wtule clioae' who claimed'to
own the dog were aovised lo seek re
hello the eoprt*..'.

—Ttic North aveane newsdealer who
Buffered ri:uia a somewhat (lislrew^ntr

'accident yeaUMaj t» able to be" put
•pBin. Ii is to bt boped he may not
suffer a rtjittiiioli of tbe mishap. ~* j -

—Tins morning a, slight Ore occnvtvd
In Biiinni's hole! On Somerset street,
whlill WHS put joat before any serum K
d«niagy -wo«hdijna*: Mr. Btimm > a e
awakened Hlionly before six o'clock hy
lit.- smell dl. emoke. Investigating he
i.Kiii.l tlini Hie Itre place in the dining
room, and UKV flooring surrounding Ir
wus all alilaie. A,tew jiailg ftiH'of

.water put out th'fc .blase. In lbe cUn?-
ncv was found * large qnanlity of
•mokiiig. soot, fwd It is thought thai
thiawas Ihe tause of the Incipient, oon-

-' |nin' a 'jinmber of bicycle riders
were seen bn ihe streets or the lit.v
ymenlay. The Ksrd, well paf*ed
•DOW nnd«{ *«pcl|ent wheeling fctfd
those who vcuiuri'tl to Uke a Spin,

, were surprised • tff Bnd bow enjoyable
It WSB. ' ; • • • »;

—-The coQjmiUee- In charge offset-
ting up a ;>Berap'bo<k"—really a, r»-
(•i-itit—r,f (he work of New Jersey f<
• umen-nriiei-H. assert that there ai
wore wnieri' iiilhia Btale than In, any
oilier, proportionate, or course, t£ Itr
size. I l l s u i d that more than /fcvei
• « * dreanjed oi bave aprons m> hi
Newark ulunc, nut tnen many of then
<lo not make literature or even journal
11111 &eir ln'jjfiJHSion, and so have beer
little hearfl « ; - If the nnnjbef.ad
mined to ute scrap-book were 1 Unite J
to ibose Rlia have earned or do'now
" n their living by journalistic work,
their IUIID: woul.l not be so great. Aa
manors HUad, it la going LO be a large
•trap-book.,.

—Marshal Pangborn arrested Wil
Jiaiu Hoaulree late Saturday olcht lot
being aruii|fr»nd disorderly, l ie was
creating » distort* nee at bis boose
breaking tbe furulWre u d kicking up
s muss generally. Tun morning he
•Piwared before Justice Croasley, and
it being hi* ihkd offense, he was sen
fenced to nay* fine of $20 or be Com
milled to the couniyjail lor sixty days-
He watj takftn ib Somerviile by Marsha
1 angborn this aflemooa.

g th« many new
e uCing-ctVtted in the borough

ike handsonie residence which Charle
I.)man is>boildiug on Waabtugion
avenue, oppotlw H6jj Crow Uhurcfa, la
*onhy oT nwe. .

—Quite a nbttber ol wagons aboa
lbe my are bemg fflted with the: de

. tacbaule BIWW iuoea, which were W u

—It ia and that a pugilistic contcs
t*ok pUce v»n ^ ^ p | > c e ) satarday
"'gut, betweeti. two well-known onto
wwu sport*, The police were «Babl

ocal. t W n h ^ r ^ "

U t .
Btaa Pimr tf Mute U.ilm fha*

Blnee the snow came the early part
or this month, Donlap Bill, wh.cn la a

of Broadway running west (rom
lelvldere avenue, has been the resort

of coasting parties. Hen and boys,
women and glrlB have disported them-
elres afternoons snd/ivenlngi and bave

" an elegant time. There are but
few people living In Ute Immediate

Ity of tbe hill and few teams pasa
bat way, the road lo tbe southward ol
he bill leading through the woods aud
>i being traveled much.
Within a few daya past, aa was noted
the Courier, complaluta were Bent li

to Chlet Grant about the dlstarbsnre
islng from looting "uorns and Ibe hit
ance to '.ravel. Investigation of tb

omplamts showed that ihey came froi
nt one family living on the hill, and
hat the ot >er neighbors instead ol be-

onoyed by tbe boys and glrlw
log, were rather in luvor or it as e

Mwiime which is not often enjoyed in
" - -iity, mine this is the Oral season In

i tbat there has been snow enough
or 1L Mrs. Crulkshank who made Hit
•omplaims al oiic-e became anpopo'jir
uiong ibe couiers.

/Hie coaaiers say that, Mrs. Cruik-
thank hailealtpnton the Ullto breakup

(sliding, bnt she denies this. Thej
Iso Bay ihut slid aud another la<ly drove
owu the bill wjtti a horse and tuner,
nil by manipulating ibe n-ins kepi ihe
orse prancing on the ice truck to cut
I up and when she turned about
o come up the bill ihe crowd pi iheml
II the track so that she would have lo
tike the BI. e or the road. They also
ay thai In passing them die dealt a
low at Uii-in with the whip whicb struck

Albert. Siuiinuuda aud broke me wlii|>.
'his sue also denies,. Ou account oi

things wliiih they any slie hax
one, tne cuaBters bave been mceuaei!
gainst her and since then there has

been a dis|HMtlliou on Uleir [tan to
sliow her In He or no courtesy, though

:y huve been willing to stup sliding
while teums ot oili< r people were on
lie hill *

Mrs Crnlkshank says thai the noise
T the horns at night luu been so loud
8 lo keep her two cliildreu awake and
-us so much of an annoyoni e Uiai she had
j change their sleeping room. She also
ays that on one occasion Some ont-
«w logs out or her fluid nearby aud
Id them ac-roBB the road so that she
<d to get her coachman to remove
em before she could drive down ihe
II, uudthttt dnnng Hie operation the

•an tiourly had an alien.ttt.ion with the
uucD-uan or Mr. titulili who lives near
y. She ul8O says Hun on out occasion
bile IKT little dangiiter was driving
er pony rig up tbe luil Bbe was mu|i-
•ed by the coasters who reiuH^i to ul-
ow her 10 pasa until the epaebmaa ap-
peared on the scene. Some or the
ousters -ack now I edged that ahstroc-

were pat across tbe road on one
o occasions but II was only the

bobs and they were left across ouly
liui part of ibe road where the slide
as, and did not obstruct driving.
Neighbors who live on Belndere

veu-ue say tbat mere ba» been no ditll-
uliy for u-unifl ia traveling the bill, or

there was, they could easily come
•uiiil from Broudway by way ol

Woodland avenue U> BelvMere, and ea
_jte all trouble from llie coasters,
'he neigbbore are Inclined lo take aliL-
ral view ol Uie mailer aud lo pnt up with
he pleasure ol Winter sports uoriug
he Ume ihey last, even ir it does en-
ail some litile Inconvenience to him

Mr. Finch » hu lives at the -top or the
ill addressed a petition to the Mayor,

signed by the coasters, and members oi
ill1. Leai'a ocliool aa well as others ask-
•ig that touuli-F be ponnitted ou Broad-

and Una WNB granted; It was
ly a mailer Ot lorui, bowe'

he city ordinances contain no provis-
on ' » rucii ]>ruhit>iu coasiiug. Thus
unified ibe boys mid girls have slid
own hill tu their heart's content.

THE KZL0P0U* IOLOIBTB.
At the next concert of Ihe Melopols,

osoph HoUman, the celebrated Dutch
oloncellist, will appear. Upon ihe oc-

casion of his first appearance In New
Iteremuer 9 U-t, the musical

crilic or ihe New York Herald said of
i: "He Is the fluest player ever
,rd lu this country, or, at all evei
effect produce* by his playing

he d«-e]iest. How much or iliu ret

dne to ills really marvelUms Stradl-
varlos vloioneelio it ia rather difficult
say. It is an instrument that equal*
power and tone any two ordiuai
cellos. Al the end of the concerto tl
audience bunt forth willi a prolonged
roar of enthusiasm sui-h as is seldom
lean] In any concert. Herr Hollman

responded to tbe applause with Svhu
»rt'a 'Are Maria."1

And the Evening Post Ihtia eologiies
_ a marvellous work. "Mr Hollman
plays rauB and double stops ana rapid
rfBzlcatopassaceaanddifficoltarpegglos
with an ease which astonishes, and with
a hair jiy In hia own acbievemeuti
which proves, contagious to tbe and).

Another soloist engaged for this eon-
•cri Is Mrs. Anna Burcli, ihe soloht
Of her singing al a production ol Masse
neCs "Eve, ' February 5, 1891, th.
Tilbnne said: "The sopranff i»art waa
minis by Mrs Ann* Bnrch, a young aud
comely aoprauo. whow Iresb voice,

client atyle and musical pliraainj are
orthy of all pr-iiae. She sang her
umbers In true artistic fashion.';
This wonld indicate that, ihe Melo-

poia directora have spared no expense
in aecuring tbe best aolo talent ftw into
concert. They bave never given any
ihisg but tbe best and u a result the!
concerts are tbe moat ei^oyable muatea
events In Plalnfleld. ^

—To-morrow evening, the Plalnfleid
Camera Club will give another of the!
lantern slide exhibitions In their Club
rooms. The slides shown this time will
be Irom the Hoboken Camera Club.
Tbe exnibtuon will be held 10-morrow
evening instead or on Wednesday nhjbt,
as w u originally iuWndwd and as
oonaced-

**•*«

**"•« •"•*• — *W fciarfs . _ ,.
About ten o'doek Saturday night J

W. Bsndford, Jr., or 7S West Seventh
l reel, and Hiss Minnie Murray,

Central avenue, while out ruling met
with an accident from w W c n tortunale-
y both escaped without serious injurj
hough it is al inoet a wonder that one

or both were not fatally hurt.
They ha.1 been driving m splritm

horse to a eatter and were reinrnlna
WestfleW by way jf Netberwood

Then they crossed Broadway u Belvi-
a venae several coasting partie)-

drawingthelrbobsnpthehlll. Mr.
SaiKiror.1 had slopped his horse to s
wnlk and t u on the lookout for eoa t
•rj coming down the nill. Seeing none
*it tht*e coming np he'eouUuued

across, j u a as two parties were draw-
- g Ihelr boba beror» tbe horse. He
iw one bob but not tbe other one lol-
wlng close behind it and tats hone be-
™ angled In the long rope of the

This frightened the animal and he
made several plunges, turned short

round and ran upon a pil* or IMCBB
ildden in the snow by the roadside,
lere be Tell and the (widen stopping
hrew both occupants Irom the culler
id nearly upon the hone whose vio-
at kicking and plunging they narrow.

. escaped. Tlie animal jumped u\<
nd ran across the fields drain!me tin
otter with him. '"" '"'

Mr. Bandford and Mias Murriy were
aken lo the house of Mr. Cruikslumk
eurhy and were cared for Ml! a slelKh

was brought by Officer Giete, when
hey were taken Uome. AH this oc-
nnletl about an honr. Mr. SuncKo.d
arnewed another horse to go after thf
uuaway and was about leaving hie
iime when the runawav came learlut:
cross ihe lawu with but a Irugment oi
lie i-utter utiai;lifd lo him, one runnei
•cum gone, and i-u>hed Into the Urn
inpiiiiii! the baruens and the wreck
rom him as he passed through the nar-

-r»w door.
l ie had evidently been running dur-

ig the hour that had elapsed after get-
ug away and was reeking with pere-
iration. Be was bleeding about Ibe
;gs and heels Irom wounds received in
inking seams', the cntter and seemed
0 be In greal pain. It was past mld-
ik'lit when a veterinary reached the
«rn ami bound np bis wounds. Mr.
mdlord says It waa a miracle tnat
>t)i be and bis companion were not

Illed, but ii chanced that both escaped
ny serious injuries. Miss Murray re-
eived a sllghi cut on the ltp.

Her presence or mind was re-
i rkable and lo this it may be dne In
rt ihat she was not more hurt by the

irres heels wh»a she was thrown ont
her Grant and Officer Glese were on
e hill when the accident happened.

The Chier ran alter the horse but was
isiHiiced at tbe a art and lost all trace
f him.
Tbe hone will be disabled for some
me by his Injuries, as be had a bad

ut about the coronet or ibe left bind
001 and had torn off a piece or skin six
- seven Inches square from the. right

id leg a bove ibe bock.

Th. trmpMfvi r ^ n t r o f tbe city
Is being solicited by the Press ftr ibe
motormeo of the street railway, whkh
«per poiiiis out the expoura or the
men's work and, apparently bubbling

•rith extrene desire to do some-
thibg great, proposes to rsl«e enough
money to botld some tort of a shelter
or the men on tbe can.

Sach a scheme would be jnat what
the railway company would want. They
are not nnxioua to go 10 any more ez-
wi.se than Is necessary, and yet they

well knjw ibat their can are not th*..
Kind n wss expelled tbey would fur- I
ilsh. The ordinance relating to UeirJ
•quipment, in Sec;lou 12, dlsUttcilj

autes that the cars shall be those
known aa vestibule cars, and shall be
Iniilar in consult!on »n.t desiga to
be ears of the! fiapid Transit Streel
i»li*ay Company ol Newark. These

care, as everybody knows, have a glass
vembuled front, frside or which the
uoiurniun stands. Instead or paying
be railway company of llils city for
heir neglect, woiild It not be better to

compell mem to bave their equipment
urnlBl) ed In attordsnee with Uie ordi-

IKI R B WAI AT SCOTCH PLAUl.
About hair pasl twelve o'clock yes-

terday morning; tbe sky toward tbe
east was lighted fop very brightly snd
n a Tew minuter an alarm was turned
i from ibe box ai Front and Richmond
; reels. GazelltEnnine, Hoot .uitl Ladder

N'o. 1, snd the Iluee Wagon resi>onded
runnlug as tur as tbe limit, Leland
ivenue, wben ihey found that the Bre'
was at Scotch Plains

It proved to be the barn of John
tsh, a batche^, w l l° l»vt>* o n From
set corner or.Fanwood road. Two
-•es and a cm* were burned to death.

The Scolch Plains Bremen had the old
land engine WLIK-U formerly b^onged

he Gazelles. They were asBlsted by
Fuiwood Butket Company anu to

getlier'Htey fougbt ibe flumes. Tbroush
heir effuria the iiuuse wiiich stood near

*as saved. The only live Block saved
were the pigs wlncli were, however,
qnlte txully b:ist«Jred.

* Is believed that.tbe barn was set

be Ore broke oul which led lo this be-
ef Tne loss all told may amount to

O.

CLUB

Word has Just been received from
California that toe lantern slides which
tie Camera Club of this city sent away
> tbe lantern slide interchange tbe
ilddle of last December, had been re-
?ceived by the San Francisco Camera

Club in a demoralized condition. Tin
slides, It seems, were forwarded to tbu
alter clnb from the Waterbury, tfen-

necticut, society aud lbe onler pro-
ecling box Tor some nnexplalned rea-

son was not used. Tlu-y made their
Lrin across the continent, locked In a
ihin pine box, and it is a wonder that
be one hundred slides were not all
mushed. As it is, live of them, ol

which two were owned by H. Cerrell,
one by A.J. Gavett, one by Mr.Stewart
aud one by J. Hervey Doane, were
mashed neyond repair and will ba

u> be replaced by others.

HI aOT A WAT.
Lust night about nine o'clock a

crowd or young men aud boys congre-
gated on lbe walk In .'rom of ihe Salva-
ion Army quarters, and created some

disturbance. One of them was Thomas
Dowd. Special Officer Kockfellow
ataried to arrest him when a lively
uaaet ensued. Dowd clung to tbe
enee at the corner of the alley, and in
lie straggle several pickets were

off. Then be broke away running
brooj(li tbe alley with the officer in

hot pursuit, and made goou his escape.
Tbe officer retained aa a souvenir the
Seeing min'i coat which he had tbi
off to facilitate bit flight.

Chris. Becker, of East Fourth stree',
while picking coal on tbe raUroad laai
Saturday waa struck oy a passing en-
gtse. He waa taken lo Ma home and
rom there, waa removed this morning

to Mnblenbarg hospital Dr. Hedges
ittcnded him. It is found that tne
bones of his right leg and arm are
broken, and thai it will be at least two
months 'jetore be will be fully recovered.

o I. T. Vail or u r ; nal e

w*ntcd in C>-eUj of two.
' Particular* at Co arier

OBT— A S«l tkin muff between Front
•ad Richmond *treei»,Gr>nt u d Sher-

i aienne* • miuble reward if retained to
\t Eait Sereoih .ire«.

|~)ELIABLE ThBmanHten for mim bi
| . i chjef detk of weather Uraao. R.J

t I7ANTED-A eompeiwtc**. Rer««-
> ¥ ce required- -ApplT at 153 Eaat

tablished real «-
sine**. AddreM

T7ANTED—For light m»nu factoring,
VT titherwlthor wit hoot power, thirtT-
1 hundred »qu»re feet of floor :»p*ce. Clii-
i u Stopper «nd Boitle Co.,"No. 7 East

. imil! house, cor. Sixth 11 reel
. and Franklin Place from February

it. All improvement*, reuoaable rent.
rcrferick Moon.
vv

WOTT rut on, 0*

at e,vening,i a colored girl by the
name* or Anna, I who hi employed by
Mrs. Neighbor pf East Front street,
met with a severe accident. She had
been filling sonn: lamps and to prevent
be oi) from rnnthng on the floor she

bad t-laced ihe large oil can on lop ol
be coal scuttle. A Uttie later, the

kitchen Sre needed aome coal, she
Btarted to pnt the coal on, when there
waa an explosioit snd the unrulng coals
and aabea were Scattered in every di-
rection. Tbe falniiy came rushing to
ne scene aaFd extinguished tbe dames

d then turned their attention to the
ri who It wart fonnd was quits «e-
rely burned 00 tbe arms aud head,

A doctor was qaickly summoned and
he girl's injuries were attended to,

but It will be some Ume before she can
attend to her work again.

CASMXVAI n a n .
The Courier and Press have donated
yean "rabscnptio*" each aa carnival

priaesi The DUSMOI two local dreaa-
makcrs and Hermann 8cb wed and J. H.
French, the clethlera, have been sng-
ceated to aet as judges at tbe carnival
u d the committee will wait on them.

^ r t . i « « Tla tawrlraaU •aUnai.
Two wbole weeks will be enjoyed by

the wortM embwetof w j ofthe Peaa-
laala Railroad pe«waay coodncted

SorttoJaetooavlflrdortngtlw aeaaou
of 1OT3. There will be a series of flve
10 thl. delightful Winter reawrt. The
Bnt tonr will leave New York, Jan. Bl,
Mtd the Bocreedlog lonr In February 14
« , 28, and March U and 38, 1693.
The round-trip rate of * 8 covers all

PEOPLB DO HOT MAR.
Though the local thermometers, last

week, seemed deposed to make a re-
cord for the towp, still no one bragged
about it. The World of yesterday said
regarding it that "tbe people of Plain-
Oeld are not given to boasting, It to
said Probably; tbat Ia wby they
haven't asked why New Jersey was
colder than anywhere else. Tbe mer-
cury reached the modest fljnre of 18
degrees below izero. That'* ten de-
crees above the mark la Paterson.
3ul PlnluDeld has not so many fisher-
men and politicians as Patenon."

IT JTMPa10 Off TH1 TUX*.
A two seat canopy top carriage con-

signed by % He* York flrm 10 E. L
Finch of tbu city stands near the depot
sadly the worse for tue usage It re-
ceived In transportation. It was jolted
off tbe train down between the cars, so
that one hind wheel was crashed, the
reach broken, ihe springs twisted oat
or shape aud the top rendered useless
There will be a- bill Tor damage* for

me one to pay.

BD0BB JOfriCI C0DDEB0T0M.
Patrick Dunavsn, who waa arrested

Friday night oy Officer Klely lor flght-
Dg tod Who was released on his own

recognuanee, Appeared before Jostiee
Coddington this morning and waa fined
«8, the same aaiila companion. Two
tramps who had been gathered In by
Ihe police, were sentenced to 20 day*
each hi Uie coun ty JalL

—Manager Demarest received worJ
this morning 0! the severe Illness or
John T. Kelly tbe comedian. There
wits therefore, be no entertainment in
Haste Hail to-night.

peter F. Bllter,of Wurrenville,who
was Indicted by tne last Somerset
County Grand jury lor stealing chick*
esa la the Borough, was nurrled laat
Monday to MM BeMle Keller of Rah-
#ay, by Juatlte Branpton of Boand
Brook,

—Tbe story U told of two young men
of thta ehy who w r - - ' : ! l!

terdsy afternoon
On their return tbey collided with a
tree, alter gelling Block in a snow drill
and their bora* was somewhat damaged
about bis hea*. The livery stable keep-

iboM b o « it is said they had, <le-

]omein out of the cold

JHAW'S ELTT5INE
.» the ikin soTt and (tnoolh, am be o»ed

1 before pulling on kid glores without
m; 3SC bottle. ,

team's Edelwefss Craam

Shaw's Eleetrle frost OU

_ immediate relief and tore of froited feet,
hilblains, etc Sure thing. Hnndredi will
wfify ai to iti merits, aj?. bottle.

Crescent Rink*
TOMORROW £

laesday Night, j

Jan. 24
5O Prizes.

Ldrnwaton to gallery, 25c. .
Ldmlsaton to lower floor, 50c.

Reserved section, 75c- <
rivate boxes, «S and *10. ,

t Military Bands
Doors open at 7 p. a . Carnival be-

ma at 8 p. m. and ends at midnight.
d Gotomtms "Parade of Victory"

10 p. m Reserved teats now on sale
• North Ave. Pharmacy, 60 jNocfe Ave

Music Hall!
ONE »IGHT OSLT.

hursday Ev'ng

JAN.

Mr. Joseph J»fferaon

'ip Van Winkle
teala on sale, January 21-

_ knowledge ol tlie trouble, bat
the story Is true, nevertheless.

r. j. Tumsoiv,

'lour, Oraln,
FEED, HAY,- STRAW,

id' alt Country iFroduee.

65 Broadway,

GOODS,

f CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPES, PECHL.

room

HOME-HOER
FOB

Removable, Steel-Centered

SELF-SHABPEKD1G CALKS.
Calk* alw»yS sharp,and
cam be cha ng ed Ins few
momenU, WITHOUT

3EMOVINO THE
SHOE Cram the FOOT,

WITH TUB

NEVERSL1P WRENCH.

L. M. FRENCH,
16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street,

Gulta Percha for
balling. Sole agent for Uhi

lorses feet to prevent
n county.

FUR CAPES!
ID order to close oat our Block of Far
following prices:

Ok|JweUl offer oar entire line at the

Our 16.50 CAPE ortu.50
" 12.50 " H (r" 10.00

" 9-75 " t 7-S°
7.75 •• t 6.15
7.00 •• 1 f 5.50

" 6.00 " ! f[ 5.00
•• 5.00 •• 1 * 4.50

EDSALL'S!
IN ORDER TO M A K E .

Clean S^weep
Of our Winterdstock

We will sell our

Hen's «7 00 Cork Sole Shoes for $6 00
« 6 00 •• " " 4 00
ii 4 00 «• - M !« 3 00 ; •
•• S 00 English Grain j " 4 SO
M 3 50 «* . M ;•' 3 00
«• 3 00 " " « 2 50

«9~Come at once while we bave your slie. Ton need them now and will
' them more wnen the thaw comes.

BOAH1 & EDSALL
SHOES FdH ALL.

Parlor Heaters And Stores
Hs

RANGES AND TINWARE.
sr rssss r HARD -WARE

$800.00 Lift tai«» 4> <• | lr- • • . ! .

A.M.GRIFEN,

WIOYsmnxunt

JANUARY. 1893 
-rra.-^-MV GOODS 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
, HOWARD A. POPE'S, 

I'l BTISRHT PAKACKAPiiH. WlU'lD a few days past, aa was noted 
la (he Courier, complaints were seal In U> Chief Great aboel the dluorbui.ce 
arming (rota loo (To it horua sad the hln drsuce to 'ravel. Investigation of the complaints showed that they came from hot one family living on the bill, and Ibat the odor neighbors Instead ol he. in* annoyed by (be boys and girl, roasting, were rallier In favor of It aa a iiaatliue which la not oftea enjoyed In 

-Mrs Henry Voehl, of 8omer»el erect. was ewdytaf a Neigh ride bn From street Saturday afternoon, when her borae became frightened at a pels, mg ear Taming arotlod suddenly he onset the sleigh, and threw Mrs. voehl out She failed to let go of the rein, sad so was dragged about fifty feet be fore the bora* would be slopned. 'f*. yood a few Slight bruises and a thor- ough shatlng top slle waa unhurt. —Excursion parties to attend fair carnival are voicing from Now York, Brooklyn, Jcrnoy City, Newark. ROka- belli and "Tjsiddd, sad aereral Mr drtgbiog parties are organizing to ebflav from seri ral yf the •hrrounding lowba 
—About 11.30 SaUrtlav night (M- erra Kiel; uud Giesn beard allot! lit the direct Ion of i»lger'e alley end at oace foUoweil up the sound. - Aa they entered the alley ibey bcahl ballets wbitalug tbroogn the irecs ndar Went ihe; pn.-e.~led to (lie last bonne lu the al ley sad as Hiey ires ml fbe door,' beard 

Hallway 
'ANTED—A compstat coA. Rcfcraa- as reqaired--Apply s. ,53 Ess. ibe railway comimny of lids ' heir neglect, won hi It not ha oompall mom to tare tbelr e lindsh ed In accerdawe with 'ANTED lo bay aa nublbhed real 

m HU Wat) AT SCOTCH FLAWS. 
About half part twelve o'clock yes- terday morning .; the sky toward the 

east waa lighted • op very brightly and 
la a few mil.Ulna an alarm waa Urted in from ibe boi at Front tod Richmond d reels GazclIeKsgtua, Hook aud Ladder No. 1, and Hie Hoeo Wagon rea|iondrd running ns Inr as Ibn limit, Lelsnd •venae, when Ihky found that Ibn fire waa at Scotch Plains It proved to J* ibe barn of John Mat ah, a bntchef, who Uvea on Prowl -greet corner of; Fan wood road. Two inirnes and a run were burned 10 death. The Hootch Plains firemen bad the oh I band engine wbscb formerly belonged 10 the Gaaellea They were assisted l.y 

tome in out of the cold 
some one say,-,“'If any one omen dthri Irt them la. ■ The officer, entered quiet ly sod saw some colored women gafft- ered arouudb knd with them (wo whim men. -: Bat nil diaclaimed any knowie ge of (be. about 

—The miulyaum leigperalure of Hal. urday and Sgndgy aeerae.1 quite Mke warm wcaibw compared with the ex- treme weather or last week and yet the Ibenaomeler pq both daya reached a low |iomt On sBsrday it waa hot three degrees aboVw zero aod yester- day !k .Itgreen above. The h.glttet leaiperalure on both daya was 29 and 2a j respect I»efy-. —Yesterday waa quite a day Tor speeding bofaea. dn Front and Filth stieeta. Sevarill. local tnrnooU Jm- oroved the oppqngntlf Tor a race knd some of Hit:ii were driven he womek 

{HAW'S ELITJUNE 
.r*p* the ikln »ofl and unoolh, cu be b*cO ut before patting on kid glo*« without oiling them; ESC- bottle. . 
itearn's Edelweiss Crham 
or roughncM of th« »ton, chapped hands, ... I II a.e.llasvl fr_ I   ,fs F-vg 

done. Ute cuukn have been inceu-ei! hCalQM t»cr and since ibeo lUere ba» betr* a dwiMNdliou on Uielr pan to allow ber little or do courtesy, though iboy b*re been willing u> stop BlUHti* while teams ol olb< r people were on the bill * Mr* Cruikshsnk says that the noise •»f the horiM ml night lute been so lout] •is to keep her two children awake and was so much ol an annoyance that abe had to change Uielr Bleeping room. She slso say* that on one occasion some one • lrew toga oat of her Held nearby aud laid them across the road so that she had to get her cuacbrown to remove Uiem be tore she could drive down the Hill, uud that during t lie operation the mail nearly had aa altercation with the . oacln.au of Mr. burnt, who lives ueai by. She also says thaioo one occaalou .bile her little daughter waa driving her pony ng up the hnl abe waa atop |«cd by the coasters who refused to al* (ow her ui psaa until the epachmau ap pearvd on the erene. Home of the coaster* acknowledged that olwtrnc- tiona were pat across the road on one or two occasions but It was only the bobs aud they were left across oul) that part of the road where ibe slide waa, and did not obstruct driving. Neighbors who lire on lielnder* avenue any that there baa been no diffi- culty for teams In traveling the hlU, or If there waa, ihey ooukl easily come around from Broadway by way ol Woodland avenue u> Belridere, aod m c#l*e all trouble from the coasters TUe neighbors are Inclined UJ take a III- 

NEVERSLIP WRENCH 

M. FRENCH 
Crescent Rink- 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street, 

Laal evening,; a colored girl by ibe ueme of Anus, who la employed by 
Mrs. Neighbor pf Earn Freni street, met with a severe accMeaL She had 
been ft dll* some lamp* and lo preveal lhe oil from ronnlng oa lie floor she 
had placed tha- large oil can oa lop ol 
the coal Seattle.! A UlUo lalor, the kitchen Ira needed some coal, she started to put tfe coal on, when there waa an explosion nod the horning coala and ashen were ac.uervd in every di- rection. The family came rushing to tne scene arid extinguished the Dames aud then lamed tbelr mueoltun to the 

crrtj by tin- Nt-0 York FlMlIi.nnohti- Utob will be gl+u In tbo Casino on Thursday evening. The soloists lorlbr ocvaah.n al:l Ld Mian Marion R. Weed, Metro Soprano hnd Xaver Scharweola, the renowned plAisL TickeU for Ihc two remuiulnJj concerts of the none, may he procured at Reynold'! Fhar- mat-y. Pint il&A 
—Two meo, tali' women aod n 4og formed an ezeitid group Id front' ol finch's market Ifnlurday night 't\ e uog waa Ihc bon* of contention between B*c teo parlifih. • Doth claimed It knd the at-rvlcea of at officer was requited in quell Hu- disturbance He flnkllv lamed tlie aalulal over to Ibe Dan tad woman who jmnl ihey were lla original owners, wmln those who claimed to own the dog were soriaed to seek re he! is the court* ' 
-•The North aveaae aewmlealer Who ■offered from a somewhat dlureaq|ng Bccldroi (vaii ydny |a aide lo be pm again. Il i. to he bo|ied he may tool luffer a re|n-iilioto of the mishap. 
—This in-.ruing a,alight lire Occam d 

W^S-Gutta Percha for horses feet to prevent 
ailing. Sole agept for Union county. 

BMSH. 
Word has Joat been received from 

California Ibat the lantern slides which the Camera dak ol Ibla city sent away to tbs lantern tilde laterchaags the 
middle oflast December, had been re- recelved by the Ban Francisco Camera Club ID a demoralized condition. The slides, Il seems, were forwarded lo the Inner clnb from the Waterbary, tfcn- uecllcal, society and ibe osier pro- tecting box for seine unexplained rea- son was not used. They made Ibeir trip across the conllncot, locked In a Udu pine boa, aod It la a wonder that Ibe one hundred slides were not all smashed. Aa It la, ire of them, ol 

'12*50 
10.00 
7S° 6. IS 
S-5° 
5°° 4.50 

North Arc- Pharmacy, fit North Avn cord foe the towj, HlU no ooe bragged a boot It. The World of yesterday said 
regarding It that “the people of Plain- field are not »vrn to boasting, It la said Probably that la why they harea’t naked ffhy New Jersey was colder than anywhere elan. The mer- 

le Bllmm'l hotel On Borae reel mreei. • bleu was put out before any aerlbno daniagi- was done! Mr. Bllmm w«a awakcut-d Sllonly before Hz o'clock by Hi smell of. smoke. Tuvrottgaling he tuuud i list t he lire 'place In the dining hn,m, aod Ihc - flooring surrounding It •as all ablate-. A .lew pails ItoH; of walcrpw out lb* .blaze. In the rUir. aey waa found to large quantity of ■ranking, soot, Md It 10 thought that this was the Caase or the Incipient con- flagratioo. 
—Quite a*umber of bicycle riders were Men On the streets ol the Mty yesterday. The hard, well pntfced ■BOW made excellent wheeling htoll •tonne who vcWured lo lake a tfil". were •urpriaed lo find bow enjoyable 

US1C 
ONE EIGHT OXLV. 

THE VELOFOfAl MLOIRV. 
At the neat concert of Ibe Melopola, Joseph llollman, the celebrated Daub violoncellist, will ippear Upon the oc 

cuakra of hla Brat appearance In New York on December 9 la-t, the musical critic of the New York Herald Bald of him: “Ilk la tnc ItoeH idayor ever heard in Ibla country, or, at all evenla, tlie effect produced by bia playing Is ilia dceirasl. How mocb ol ibis renoll la doe lo bis really nsarvellona Btradl- 

rr jYMPEfi on Tffi nan. 
A Iww seat canopy top carriage con- signed by a Neg York firm to B. L 

Finch of Una dl» stands sear the depot aadly the aroree' for tnn nasge it re- 
ceived In transportation. Il waa Jolted off the train down be I ween ibe care, so that one hind wheel waa ereHled, the reach broken, the ap rings twlated oat or ahsps sad Urn lop rendered useless There will he s bul for damages lor aome one to |mjt 

IN ORDER TO MAKE A 
JAN 

Clean Sweep 

Of our WinterlStock Jo86ph J-fferam —The committee In charge oftffel- Uag up a paefuphot k”—really k re- print—uf I«e Wort of New Jeraeg for aomea-wrilera. assert that them are more wnierj- hi tjns Bute than In. »ay Ollier, iTOirartu.nate, of eourae, U> Ita •Ike R In laid that moro than ever were dreamed ol have eproog ep hi Newark nlc.ee. Hot then many of them do not make literature or even Jonfkial- tom their Uxdre^n, .nd so have been hide heard of - If the number. ad- aalued to Uie scrap-book were Itodtel U those .ho bare earned or do' now sere tbelr hvlag by Journallmlc wtort. •be*r laboi *t,old not be so great Aa ■suers Slsafl, K It going to be a large ter* p-book ; —M atralial pBBgborn arreBled Wil- ■ham Itoamree late Bat onlay ulghl tor being drunk 'and disorderly He wee creeling a dlslurtwoce at hie house. l*T“'"g ibe ftorellore end klrkieg up * -a- gene rally This morning lie appeared betore Justice Croaaley, aod It being hi. third offense, he waktoen- tenced to pgy . fine of g20 or be <om- rallled to the county'Jail tor sixty daya • *as taken to aomervUla by Marshal I angborn this aitereooa. . 
-Among tbs many new homes allien are Ueingerectra in thehorkogh, tkr handsome residence which Ckkriea Lyman la ^budding oa Waalilakum airaae, opposite Holy Crora Charch, la lUPh.re/^a. 

V. J. TUNISON, plays rum and doublw Hops and rapid plaalcalo paaaagra and dMBcalt arpeggios with an rose which auoelahes, and with a half j-iy In hit own achievements which proves, contagious to the nodi, ebce." Another aolomt engaged for thM COW cert Is Mra. Anne Bereh, the eololH Or her ringing al a production ol Mssaro •mCa "Rre,' Fehnmry », INI, Ui. Trltoane said: "The eopreno part wax aung by Mra Anas Burch, a youog aod comely soprano, whose Ireoh voice, ei- resleal eljle sad moalcal phrasing are worthy of all praise She sang her numbers In tree artlHlc fashion. 1 This would indicate that the Melo- pola directors have spared so expoueo 

] 'lour, Oral 
FEED, HAY,' STRAW, 

rlor Heaters! And Stoves 
HMiriUiMrimoHrMvoatail^lWaMB Boaier. 

RANGES AND TINWARE. 
r:hard - ware 

A.M. GRIFEN, 
r neConfections 
ftesh Twice a Week. 

IVIOY 
\ ILU.IM8’ PHARMACY 

of ibla dt 
Oa^Sklr* ITte, Bite 

west aielgh riding jrra- oa towards WaatMd w they collided with a leg stack la a fnow drift 
•boat blB er ■ hoeo uleB Bii ka ibe atory 

head. Tbs livery stable keep- borne It la raid they had, de- owledge ol Urn tumble, bet tn^T aerertbaleae. 
! uxa. 
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THE FLAINFIB
BEADTIFDL BARCELOKi

E ; H. HOLMESi n s ecBunn * MISS SEWTCNS

UCHOOI, FOE "umia
NOVEL AND STMKMS FEATURES OF

SPAIN'S SECOND CITY.

n>(MttoMtIfflt la Twtai
to (Ud th« rohn of breid tod thi oj*Uri
>n the napw table, Th« oandlea wer.
tl.o coated with cold. W» read bf din-
e of state which lasted four boon.

k>m.th:neof thtit natar* may be dto-
»rned In the brilliant picture*

W.M, eiw •** •«
id*, ot VatMtUB !»• tb»« or

widow,

KINDERGARTEN,
U LA OEiNDB AVE.,

V. L. FRAZEE,

GE0CM1ES, FKNIS t VEGETABLE* ]>ry Kindling Wood
Kept eotwttntlT on band.

JUS. T. SULUVAN,

M WEST M ST.,

Wine*. Liquor* and

Office, 37 North Avenue withW 1 R
Yard, U llidlaoa ATeooe, o p n . ' n .

Smoke ithe Toast.

Boice, Ruriyon & Ca
Hotel Grenada !

illumination* adiHn* to th« eBirt pro-
(Jl'TTHAK'S, 12 West Second street.

-'He Finest Hotel in the City-

l« now open for booking rooms, nndei Mason's Materials, &c,u.*B,SJ kun, .-.»., I IJJ ». m.; 1AM,
**. (Oik, ** -. aJB. * S6, B.U, BA*. n.uo )>.

> ll.ia, a. ni. i lUd, l.lo. *MK «

L t s afEPAlBED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. ei FOUNTAIN,
[*i*ark

now prepared with a
racihtio, (having purchased Ihe eiitM
yards (.1 Mows. A. D. Cook ± B.o \
promptly fiU aU orde™ and *olicit your
rooage,

SPECIAL SALE OF

WINES BOICB. RtnrroK a. co.
MARSH, AVERS «5t CO

PRICES .WAY DOWN!

•taBOajP.
r»*RoaAn,

, • burned to
dealt, rasterday in a flr* wbloh eon*n« '
four dwellings on Salisbury street, in
Twentjuertmth want. Four others, U
Fetterleio. Mrs..Margaret Fetterlein, hi*
wife, and BpbU and Barbara, bin d a r -
ters, were aertoualy burned and narrowly
weaned death.. ,
' Toe cremation took place in the boussof
John Fetlerleta, a tieTDin.ii, a«ed 55 years.
Felt«rleluop<SB.teB« dairy and •• assisted
In the work by hi* wife and daughters, «ne
oF whom was Mr*. Kate Roxlyn, who f.ad
made her home, with him since the death
of ber huxbaiid* year ago. Tbe family re-
paired to ifai stabteto attend the cow*,
leaving G*orgit Rosijn. the child, ln.«ed

- in the ben*, L A tuiv niinutn Inter flume*
were seen i^iulna from the kitchen.ud
before »nyili!p« oould be done the btiose
wastna-bUz*, 'Mr*. Knte Roslj-n rushed
upstairs to got the boy and was never at«i
•gain. One lay tut the other members o
the family *lt«\.ipt*d to rescue tbe Bwo
but they wet* driven back by tbe smo*
and lire, and after ill had been aerioa.*!.
burned the task «s» given up.

After the fc^boasea had been entirely
' iiestrojt.il the bmilf.-' of the two vicGius

were rewueil, tml they were burned Wond
reroKnition. : Tw members of the ratter-

-Hinily, .a.tfroughfciu fmnil
will 11 n

DYNAMITE IN

h pamfulir

A Cirowded Hotel and th* Proprietor1!
Eton** BtttjtAtanaously W.eckett

ROME. JHO. a). —Dynamite bombs r
plodcd almost ii«i,luii.eously yestttirday
Bfiernoon .wf-ifejihe Hotel D'Augleierre
and in the Ksrden.jjf the proprietor's Uoane

. In the Via S*ri CJfmdio. The •jotel" wa»
portly wi-erind.. J'lafitiT wax Khaktjn from
the walLiauft t-«)KugH. benmn werekptuog

' nod the fi<*ont ot^ev-trs I room* sailed' two
or three fert before the occii[.:in.* «ould
runout. Kvarywluiiuvr aod everk pfeeo
of crockery, Ktawiware nnd bricabnfc In the
l..rti-1 wi« s.B*s(.«fc ' The front wait WAS
cracked In rbrct places to the stci-id floor

a l.irjrr boli «Tw*torr.
jureU, nlthoufrh. iH? bm .
biiiidreci lodteta at the hourof t
»ion. Tin

-without «

** ErnJr. ;
HAKKISIHWV Jmj. aa—Almost afj the

idem icrtl [.lawhear here where, laWt sum-
mrr, ilii-re **•" a Alxt&troua wreck, an-
olber oollWoii occurred Saturday oft the
I'eimxtrl vanU • ita&iwid. The WilUnma-
pnrt Bl(*piafe; cal *as tolescopeil try thr
locomotive of (ho «eci>nd section «f the
train. Prafiwiar Henry Wolfe, amihtant
profensor frf-Kfitelhb literal lire In the Unl-
*iT-ity of Petftuvifanifl, wan seriously
hurt internally, but will reciiver. Seven
otht-ra wero.Injured. The Sl«-lton opera-
tor twife>w«a tlint he wan csrt-less in allow-
ing the aotonil unction to get upon the
block befur* Ute first one had left (t.i

Death, «f Blahop iin'"C«. 3
FOHT WJVJNE, Indl. Jan. -23.—Bight F.ev.

1 Jos*[,b Dvrenifur. bishop of the. (toman
Catholic charcu at fon Wayne, dl«d last
iiiwht at llJ.Ui ot organic disease of the
htart, fcoM Wblek be has bees an invalid
fur th rue years. BbbopDwengerwaa bora
in Siercer eauoty, Ohio, 1837. He ww. coa-
si.-cn.teil bishop' of Fort Wayne, or north-
era Indiana; April 14, 1873, HveoBeding
Uiahup l.iitri. |tish»i> Dwenger wan dis-
tinutit- îud'' as- a theologian and for his
tbarUies. j; . ' • * , ;.j

A •.(••Imrr'. Terrifel« Fall..:.
NEW Yi*K,J«u. 28.—Joseph Koqkman

a painter, Ml from the eighth story of th
IH-.V fulu.ii building, at Fulton and *̂as-
K.U1 Htreeti, a ml was instantly killed. His
hfiuU-M *tnEWhr»l to a jelly and his doth-
ii ix nftiHy.tj.rn' Sveti hln boots WerQ ripped
uir blx fHsi m.tbc descent, They wi
found at ihi- ijfH tom of the nhaft. |

. N»o-lToftm Ballon Kidnaps^.
VASCMfVl^ K C , Jan. S3.—Provincial

Officer MeKirioon ban arrived fro*- Nan-
ahno, liavitiu hr-custody einht MtilOrtt and
• *tloop belonging' to tbe C
union. MeKinuon amatHl the m
Gulf of GeorgrtarSfteen miles fn
They are charged with boardiig the ship
Bawnmol* and. kidnapping the '

The sittc.sss of Ctiamberlalti'B Cough
R.'tBf.Jv in aiTectiiig a Bl>ecil> enre of
colds, cr îap ttnd whooping cough baa
bmuslii It id to great demand, ktessre.
Pontlua i sou', • of C«meroD( OHIO, say
tbat it hM gained a re^ntatlon-Secood
Ui i>oae rn that vicinity./Jas i M, Queen,
olJol.nsl.jE, W. Vs., save It is Hie.best
he everjpttil.- B. F. Jones, d a g g i
Wluona,;' XtiH^ lays: "Utiamberlwi.
CougQ Htmgdy Is perfectly reli«ble. 1
hav..- alw»*^warraitted it and it oevei
failtid to iti^e ibe most perfect miiarac-
liou." in L-etu battles Tor oafe by Bey,
Bold'* Pluu-iiiacy, T. A. ArmsirciDg,
iljiii-Kef, l!.rk and Norttl avtitaen. '

TH1SC0UP0NIS

to payment tor gooda porohiaM at the
«u,rtMflUTol UM aeKhaU turned
lelow, jurtKUMl tha porebuf aaoanu

* 6 tt«Mb tor « h

W»»ArMte accept thta wnpon on
the abote ooodlUona, u d inTtU yon to
Mil ODU when purcaartng gooda:

h. b, i . t~tp
tomak.n. (Ml at no
nrba.rt,, a ao.mapoHt.,, aml.b.a.aa.,
ebaractanaa tna town.foik; Spaniah
b u t a u la lira raplacad bj Pwnob m-
dlalltj. Bottnaaa of nannar and (iaoaa
LIILIULL land additional ebarm to a

?.»
lor

se«i Bach • promensde a* iti
BambU. Tb* Bambla may b* n
u an epitome, n<
bat of all Bpal
traveler should
dossn brilliant c
the «v* In a dav.

otonly of thesnt:
n, and here th*
take op bii qnsrt
•r moving'specfaei

f am on.

curious
;er». A
esmeet
1 aspect

o f
y,

lm.eiD
Th d «•*'l.pl.ji; the conn-

h t

Tb*
with their rich Soi
try folks still adbei _
Catalonia—the man sandaled and white-
bosed; for beadsear, sloo«b cap* ot crim-
son, scsrlet, or peach-colored fait, th*
women with gorgaons. *llk kerchlefi
pinned under th* etaln—tbe Aitur.an
narseroaids in poppy-red skirts bsrretf
with black, and dainty cold and laoe
caps; tna ladies tanning tb*t»*eive» a*
they go In November, with black lace
mantilla, over their prtttj fassdi. All

taking part in a ms:qaer»de.
In striking contract with the wide,

afry.evn brilliant!j illuminated Bainhla,
electrio light doing duty (orsunshine at
night, are tbe street* ol the old town.
Th* strangar may tak* any tnrotng—
either to'right or toft—b* i* fare to find
Dimwit -In on* ol these dniky nsrrow
tsorongbfa.-ea.sosmal loft times the spaoa
b*tw*«n window and oppoait* window
that naigbbon might almost shake ban da.
Narrow a* Is th* aooommodation with-
out, lt mast be narrower still within,
sine* wh*n folks mov* from on* hotu* to
•Bothar th.ir goods and onattal* sr*

up and pasMd through tit* front
window*. Tb* sight of • chest of drawn*
or asota Inoloadland ia comical enough,
although th* *ystetn twrtainly ha* It*
adVsnUg**. Mneh manual labor Is thare-
by •paced, and th* fnrnltnn donbtless
iicapea Injury from knocking about.

Tb* wfse traveler wl!l el*et to live en
jh* BatnbU, bnt to spend his time In tb*
old town, wberavar lie goe* he la *nr*
to aom, npon some pleo» of antiquity,
while here, In a graat m**aure, n* lo***
Sight of tta* oosmopolitan aliment ehar-
aoUrlstng tb* new quarter!. Novel and
• triking • • U tta aspect to tb* strangar,
Baroelona mmt navarthel*** b* described
a* th* leait Spanish of Spanish towns.
Th* swond -eaport of Spain isltUl—a* l t
waa In tb* Hlddl* A***—one of th* most
Important seats ol Int*rnational oom-
naro* on the Mediterranean. Th* hsnd-
lome QaU* Ban Fernando lead* to the
*omb*r bnt grandiose old cathedral with
Itt lovely oloiatera, magnlncant towers
ind ball*. All *har*be* In Spain, by tbe
•ray, moat be visit*) in tb* forenoon;
8T.II th*D tb* light is so dint that little
oan b* *een ot their treasures—pictures,
rsliqu«rM., marble tomb.. The cathedral
ot Baroelona forms no exception to th*

Onlj lightad by windows of richly
atalnsd old glaa*, wo ace literally coin-

led to grop* our way along the
•wd*d •Isle*. Mass 1* going on from
ly morning till noon, and' in the
mnuir.ng )*w«led llgbt w* can jnst

dlscera the moving flgur** of priests and
lyt«H before the high altar, and seat-
>d Worshipper* kneeling on the floor.

Equally vagn* ar* tb* glimpses we ob-
tain of tbe chapala — varitable little
museum* of rare and beautiful thing* un-
fortanatsly consigned to p*rpelaal ob-
Morltj, veiled in never-fading twilight.

This stataly old Cat hedral, like GO many
others, waa never ttnlsbad ; works ol rep-
aration and restoration arc perp.tnally
going on, and the superb facade .» now
in eoors* of antire racomtruotlon. Close
by Stands tha Palais de Juatioe, with It*
IMBBtllnl gothie court and carved ston*
•taircaa*, tb* balnstrad* aapported by
lovely llttl* itstasttes or gugoyl**, eaah
an artistic stndy In itself.

Bat a few Minnt**' drlv* bring* u>
within sight of s monument to on* ol th*
world'* baro**. I allnd* to th* memorial
column recently raised to Columbos by
this samapabllo-splrited and munificent
Oityot BarMlona- Colombo*, be lt r*-
i*mber*d, was received h*r* by F*rdi-
and and Uabells attar hi* dlaoovcry ol
.•iBi-ioa In 14*2. Far and wlda over

and city, palm-gift harbor aad sea,
lighthoBB* tow.rs th* tramendoou
llak, th* t | « n of th . gnat G**o*a*
mounting it, U i teat BlaMd « • a golden
sphere, his l i t H n l l M arm pointing
trlum*haB«y In th* direction of al*

' oomtlnent, as much aa

marine oo*t<
red lining, wesuri—
to cm, and asoa .ccompsnled by a lady
HI whit*. Thi* repaat also lasted tour
boon, v.ried by music and tbe profes-
sional entertainers of tbe day. It ended
Kith the catting Dp of certain large pies.
From which live birds flew ont into the
room. Tb* gnests strove wl
lo catch those birds.

Bnt peAap* tbe moat expensive ban-
quet over glv«n in Venice was tbat to
Henry III-, ot France. He was Is
.he grest bsli of th* D°~*'s Palace,
Ehere were silver plates tor 8,000 ?<..

-ntertained at a sugar banquet; the nap-
kins, piste-., knivca, forks, and even the
bread (so called) ware all of H U M . TUB
Venetians were tni*htily pleased i
Benrj took his napkin In bis hands, ana,
to his (nrprlse, found that lt broke to
pieces. Atth. . feast l!80d ffereot dishM
were served and BO sngsr effl2i« Were
d.strlbated among th- ladies.

Whatever might bar* been said against
the Venetians, they wer* a boap.tabl*
psop.fl—chls, too. iifsmsllat well a* In
LTfBt matter*. When, for example, in
UTS, an ambassador from, th* Khan ot
Tar.ary vi»i.cd th* c ty, and it waa
known that the Khan and his suite car-
ried ont one shirt apieoe in their bags.
the Senate formally voted twenty ducats
tl st they might b* provided with ad-
ditional ibirtr, which ware accordingly

Th* float and wat«i ia Brst pat Into
what ia called a dongb mixing machine.
It la cylindrical In form, and within it
are knives ot pistes, whiohar* worked by
staam power. Th* dough 1* k*pt In this
maobine until it 1* thoroughly mixed.
Then it i* thrown Into a circular troagh

at six feet In diameter. Through this
igh rolls a larg* .ton* weighing 1,300

ponnda. Ovar and over the dongh thi*

Th. next step I* th* placing Ot this
•11-rollad material In a powerful elreo-
ii praaa worked by etaam. The bottom
f this machln* laa copper plate or moid.

It is about aa inch thick and perforated
with holes, la th* center of Which 1* a
pin. Th* dongh Is foroed throa-h th*M
Mies, tba littl* pin in th* center of
each making tb* hollow center in tna
macaroni. It comei ont in long strings,
•oft and so pliable that it could be tied

a knot. i

It 1* then taken upstairs, where a man
ay* It oat In straight laogth* cm wire

trays covered with paper. Tb* whole 1*
covered with heavy paper, and th* trays
ar* pnt In rack* to dry. It lie* in this
position tor eight days before it hardens
and drla* completely. — Philadelphia

of CMalMla Nineteenth
itlam and Ik* ntadlaTval

*»trt« a n i l l l l b* *aU*i MKt «cor n*igh-
Tli* airy boalrvards asd aandi ~

•1 aabarbsn >lgl*l* • * • not I
„ . , MstruUd with tha anei*«t

Ko*<U strwts thaa SB* M » qoarter. <
AUIMIOBB wish th* old. Th* Basabla, II

iSf^iSJ
bonlavard. la

of tb* WtttOBl,
Lb* old tows th«t*

la hardly r**at fora WkMlbarrOw
drawn (loaf; no BOB beam baa ever
I n M th* gloom.

In » lam of public *Bt»rUinm*n
celoifa I* unusoally rlob. It*
Baa**, holding 4,000 spsoUtor*. *q<
spuibasMW th* caUbrswd honae ol
MOMOW. Th* anprateatloaa
giv**noldaaotth*spl*ndor w
•—*a thMtrM may be connU . .
Ball fights still dlsgrao* th* moat ad.
vaaaad aity ot tb* Poalnaula. Th* boll
ring * « foondod la UM aad tha brut*]
SBMUal* still attract* anormons crowd*,
chiefly •on.isllag of n.tiv*s. Th* bull
•gat It •!•>*•• naaaiBioasly repudiated
by fowlgn rsaMsaks of all ranks.-M.
BatUm-Edwards, ia Dosaastie MoatUy,

It I* not t*n t**l to call a a
~ • • nay say that h* 1* m

• utiflcisl tvcolUctlon a
sutUtie* Texas Sittings.

"In baying « cough medicine for
children," a»yi H. A. Walker, a prom-
inent drogglvt or Ogdeo, Ut*h: "never
be afraJd to bay Cbsmberl*.!)1* Congh
Bemedy. Tbere !• no danger from It
u d relief U alaott mm to follow. I
partJcoltriy recommend Ch.mberl.ln>
keeuie I bare foand It t* be safe d

_. _.!* iotended especially for
colds, croap and whooping coocji."
60 cent bottle, tor sale « Reynold'.
Pharmacy, Park and Norti Avenne,
T. a Annatnrjf MuiMfer.

mde
We can imagi
lora and eitin
IlUia]e.t.-Na

how tbe good council-
is would en Joy this kindly
ionsl Review.

Tb* death of Kecith, th* halt-njthlMl
_:ing of Scotland, waa on* of the most
rernsrkible in ail history, that U, if It

" insistently b* called an historical
__ Aooording to th* story, Kenith

had killed a son and brother ol tbe war-
like Finn*lla. She, to beavenged, canned
Wiltas, th* most ingenious artist of th*
tims, to taahion an automaticd*ath-deal-
ing maobln* * wonderful ststu, ailed
with hidden springs, Isver., tfeo. Whan
flnUhad and n*top this" biunn Image"
was an sdm irsble work of art. In lt*
right band lt held a basin, and in tha left

» apple of pur* gold, both cat with
monds and other preoiooi atftnc

To toach this appl* was to defy death,
lt being- *o arranged tbat anyone frailty
of such Tandallam would be immediately
Iddlad by poLon.d arrows shot from

loophole* in th* body of the statue.
Kenith waa invited to oome and Jnspettt
the wonder, and king-like (and just a*
Fennella had hoped) bo triad to ploek
tb* precious imitation (rait. The rao-
m.ct bis hand touched th* snoruaUd
Jewel be was flllad with poisoned arrows,
dying where h* fell.—Bale's Journal.

Few of tbe 1MB who anjoy world-wide
am* »v*r set oat to win It, and many ot
bam aid not oar* a snap of the linger tor
t. Soorat** and Plato are famous be*
was* of their wisdom; Alexander and
rkessr becaos* of their eoaqDeats} Isaiah
and Paul beosus* ol their moral scprem-
aey. Baonarottl aad Btwfespear* and
Dante owe their tame to artistic genius;
Newton to hi* Misntiflo diKoT.rin;
Bacon to hi* learning; Washing too to
hi* patrlotle atrvloos, and Bdlson to hi*
Invention*. Tb* famous man of th*
world have been men who

gret e . y
seeking for It, Fame o

N. T. Ban.

* to them a* m

According to a racsnt decra* ol the
Austrian court* of law, eoaeealmsnt
age on th* part of a brid* Is >nAoi«nt
tnvaUdat* tbe m.rrlsge. An AurtrL_
Baron baa saeceeded In obtaining an
annulmentot his union In oonaeqnene*
of his wile1, having pretended at th*
Um* of It* calibration tbat ib* was fif-
teen years youngsr thsn bar rHl •«. . »
is the first tlnu on record that a man-lag*
baa been dissolved on »ooh grounds aa
these, and war* this interpretation of th*
law regarding " fraud in marrlsga" to b*
socapted la other civiliaad oonntr"
vorj Hrlom »Ute of sftalrs would ai
fdly result therefrom.

Over 8,000 women ia the United State*
•ct as postmasters. Tb* largest namber
in on* State, * , ta In Pennsylvania, and
•GOIn Virginia. Thar* are BBS in Ohio
241 la N*W-York,3W In Georgia, 210 in
Tesaa and 9QV In Kantncky. *'i»-fci has
aaly oa*.

Carty & Stryket,
Are nn* open witt a full line ot irst-clas.

GRVOCERIEJS
Frnits and

Chear

_ .V.F.Adam*.
Dealers ia I'aiats, Oils, Glass, Vail

japtr.fctc.
MiV tS FifT FJW»T KTl'KF.T

' Tbrlargnt boiieo lor palmer. s

Work done promptly in a flnt-claM man

ibllceaJeby

W. H. WilRNER, Auct'r.

New I|auing Mill
Hard Wood FUu.rtug, Honld

iiiKB, Window hrumer "
Turning and Ecrcll Sa-v. ing.

Steam KUd Dried Kindling Wow.

LEHICH COAL,

Lumber abd Mason's Matenul

. I» A. Kheaum«, Aft.,

HOAGLAM'S [ EXPRESS
—Hcmove*—

FUlklTURE
PJANOS.

Freight. Trunks and

Office, P^ Koith A\tru<

fall m.

\\rool8;ton & Bucklt.

-POINTING-
*Kl>

Hapejr Hanging
W A L - ITS BBAMCHBS.

ami Painters' S

Do You Own a Carriage oi
I Wagon?

If so I Have jasi the >hing yoa need. That i>

W . M, CASEY.
151 Dner street, flainficld, N. J.

ti. W. REAMER, ~. 17 UBEHTY SI

C A B I N E I M A K E R .
Packed & Shipped.

IESEL.™1

A.meriCaii Steam ILaundry,
!UiBA9T FKOMI BTRffltT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prbr

- I F YOU —
t Want mrawy,

Wi4( • Cook,
i

t Want a Partner,
' Want a Situation,
. WantaServaniGlrl.

Want, to rent ft Itoose,
W*nl to tell PUat. or Greta,

Want to -eachange asytbiDg,
Wsnl loMUGrocericorXJrs**,

Wast Id «ll or trade for aBVthbi
H .unio find culDswii (or iByikiair,

¥aw t* ieU or b«y tunes, mate*, caSe,
- ] . — V 8 B —

THE COURIER'S
WAST COLUMN

Only One Ce

READ BV THOUSANDS

—Airtnm la tin Oowlir.

yui»mui-s».»viwiy».aui,i&,

Si"
11 IOILI 'AuUier Sta™ J,*

a tn**o<-iix^rm ti* triuii* uuikHJ '
n-HI jjuuu.i uruufe..

Otji 0H-,Ct TIME TABLE-

;—T.W •liii V.BUA. BLI 12.30 G.30

,»—..tm, b.4u and 11.00 *, H., anti.
i J.OW f. «.
LuviLu., KAOTOS., <»O., MAXIM.

4>L ccliuys.

SILVERWARE
II
I -Foyr Hire

4»4»at:
I COLLXEK'S,

S HKOS

•y?indham * Crowley's

Central Hold.
lOHS E. BEEKBOffEfi. Prop

CITY HOTEL,
CARK AVE., C0BNEB SECOND 8T

PLAIHFIELD, X. J .

4 First-Class Family Hotel

for Permanent and Tn>nal«nt Gueata.

st»kt«s and Bflllnrdn A t t a c b W

motbing. gats, Caps, etc
O. M. D U N H A M ,

MEN'S - : - OUTHTTEE,

« Wea* IrMt Street.
Has the latrat aHapfa In

Ĵ «rifl Derby*
;and a eoDsplete MMk of

Pall aod WIot«r Uniler

Acme -:• Tailoring

C o m p a n y ,

No. If Wi-at Fruot Street.

6C0 B E A D F - M A D E P A N T S .

Cnstom Mncle.
AS-IC1J.0HH. i a . 0 0 V0STH tS.OO

IBO t.BO
>TS 4.79
4.00 S.OO

M. J. OOYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Ko. l BAST POITRTH ST

HENRY GOELLER. JR.,

PrartiiaJ HacSinist. Lort S Gunsmith.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

* * . *» HORTH ATXMCK.

Bine Stone FlMgginjt, Etc

Administrators' >ale

In Bw t iKpnai, al thv CnjjTl.il

Alnrtfa
itt THE fi

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

: Ik now reeelvlng deposits
1 payable on demand, with

4. interest at the rat* oflbfee

' (3) per cent per acnnm,

interest Paid on all Deposit

JOHN W. MURRAY, Prea'.leiit. •
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice I'redden
NATHAN IIAttPER, » • «
ELJ AS B. POPE, Treanrer.

| Ho. T BAST FBOBI BntaB.

snrance, Beal Estafe.

t o n c i BvrAI

I TO j
The Crescent Rtok Hall. :

Suitable for k market, lor a gjr-

or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND
Flatalirld, V. *

. UMl M8T«ATOK'8 BGTTUKHENT. -

Noiice Is hrrtby flvrn, TaAtthc srfuDtflf
Ihe •utweillK-r, AdmlnlslnAur wttn tbe trill •
inn'-ffid of Lnoy H. Burf'fiff4 adi. d̂ Aasaal, i
mill be undted and staled by ih . Bun L •'

E •etWemnt ( im-OrpbiaV £

D.ite

BBTTLEMtNT. -ptZSUD
S..tlc« I* hwi-liy «lvi.'d, ll»t the SocnuBtOt

ibe ButMriiHT. l i i i tu i .x uf Mar) Henricaa
,iwi.nl»dto»*snl, wt'lbtaiifl nil and fUin!'T
tht fl d l f t J i n t to

LU. SEUUlNJi'S
LIVEBY ']'

nd Boarding Stably
8 West Second Street.

(TJMnhaa for w«ldlnaa. funeral, u d l
L t 1 r 1 i c r l p t l u n i t

Prompt, oarenil aVlren^andJ°°* •***
•t n a for ladlea' drivlua.

H U M , H>r.lr. tjooe Cut._-'

K. MaOLDMat.

r-at-law. Supiem* C
Oouwlatttmer.

Ptrat National Bank Bultdlm. PI*lnl*M.*

OOUmBLLOB AT L

A. DUNHAM,

I Cinl Eagiteer acd Soireytf.

MO T PABK I T l H r i r l i

! A. M. nuirrcflr & 9t^_j
Undertakers and T

. M0. FAM

THE PLAINFIELD 
BBAUTIFOL BAKCBL0H1 

HOVEL ADD STRIKING MATURES Of 
SPAIN'S SECOND CITY. 

LEHIGH COAI 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

ttOCEUBS. Flirts i YEttUILfc. Dry Kindling Wood 
Min bonoff of the dl.Urtel.hed who »r> mmullr Inn Into tkn roe- I inx o' Vaocttoa COJOIJ- liuaibi Patriarch ol Aqaba la Me* 

JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 
Smoke the Toast. 

TbaOaiy 1*OBIT honor Wank the 
hoc r. In UaCUr. holt Ooljat 

ccmurs. u wot second sum. 
Boice, Ri iyon & Co. ■U.n l." r core decked with extreonllwery aornpto* "cl .be CM- man ana, .loth ol ,010. palnttaia. cod antaarround- JlomlDhtioo. addin, to tba llact pro- ol old, whlic looed b, the Patriarch’. ooohe. Anon, doom anmoca 'ha ,oeeU were twclee jenllaman In A wlea.og lanCT marine ooetemeof preen eatlo with emlabaneee, rrd Uolog. ceerin* cepe ol toe -area »!k: Hpenlth so ota. and aaco accompanied bye tad, pLnch L,r- M walla. Thin repeat also lnaled loot r and (room boom. earied by mnale nod the prolan- nbarm to a tlonai eatertelnere ol tba day. It ended M Meaty. eilb tba cottier ap ol certain lar»e pWn, oan boeat ol 'rom wbieb Ura blrda dew oot Into tbe 

wne Ur a bland 'Mm Kate Roalyn npetaire to S-t tba boy and wan ner. nmln. One by one tbe other metnl tbe family hUebi|lted to reacoa tt but they ante drlmo beck by tbe and Hie, end After All had been eei bomtd tbe teak Waa plveu up After tbe fohr bouaea bad been e 

North Avti^ud. 

Muon’s Materials, &c,, BBW pool* muaillliwuta, pew in.ecn. (mw - — - — . •nee soeb a promenade an tta famone Weateb tboee blrda. Ramble. The Bumble may be rcarded But paAapa tba moat an an eoltomn. not only of tbe entire elty. loot erer ,lren In vault# ear that to bot ol all Spain and here the onrloue Henry lit. of Pranoa. Ha war feaated In trereler ahonid tan. np hi. qo.rwra. A tba ,rrat ball ol lb. doaan brilliant or moelnr apectaeiae mem ibere were rilTer {thtto ‘™t"“; tba eye In n day, while tbe normal aspect At another time tbe same monarch was I. on. of onlm.rlo.bl. ploleraraoeoara entertained at a .nrer bouquet! the nap- and eeriety. Tba da.k-eyed bear ,irte Una, ptotea. knleea. lorha, end he the with their rich Ooral dhplayei the conn- bread (ao called) were alt ol adrar. The try folk, etlll adbeeler to tbe ooatume ol Venetian, were mmhrlly plaaaad when Catalonia—tbe men aandaled and white- Haory took hi. napkin !. bl. haude. .nd, board; lor beadper. .loach cepe o« crlm- lo hb .orpHeo. foend that H b'«>‘ to eon, eearlet, or peach-colored bit, the piece.. At tbie fecal I S«l d decant dtabne woman with rorroonn ail. harchlaf. w... ..'red and *» .■i-t"®l'« -cm pinned under th. ebln-thn Aatarlan d alrlhotcd nmnn, th. Indian noraemalda In poppy-rad nklrb barred Wbalerrr might h.T. bean raid a,. In. I with black, end daloty cold cod boa I he VenelWne, they were o boep.Uble rape | the ladles la.bio, themes mas as paop.a-lblR loo_lit email., well as a they re In NoramMr, with buck bee creel metier.. When, lor rahmple. Id mnntUlne ora. their pretty bead.. All l««, eh embnemdor Irom. the Khen of tbeo. et drat mak. ne Wlnllw.w« ranery «.llnd the e ty, and It W.a taking part la ■ me. querede. , known that the Kbaa and bb anile car- le etriklnc contrast with the wide, rled ool one ehlrt epleee in their bap, airy,earn brlllbntlylll.mln.tml Ramble, the Senate lormally Toted twenty derate ebetrb Urht dole, doty lor ennehlne et ttel they ml,ht be prodded with ed- 

Blt.kl.LKS REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. H, FOVKTA1N. SPECIAL SALE 01 

WINES 
PRICES 1WAY DOWN 

It, the Via Sa„ Claudio. The TmUP wa. partly wrtclieL Vtoeter wa. «U,. from the walla end C-lHu,-. brain- were aprunn and the Boole oThenral room, earqeil two ur.lbrra fret helm the oenupnote .ould ras oat. sail ererf blsro of crockery, glassware and bricobrac a the Li4.I«»siWU. The front wall was cracked Id t hr«e place*, to tbe mo.nd floor aud at th* dm* «krnf tbe buiob vtphMiad 
‘ to??b-* Worn. Nobody -he im 

Financial. 

-DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
Ih now reeetying depoeiu 
payable cm demand, wtth 

i Internet u tbe run oflhree 

yViodham t Crowley’s 

Central Ilotel 
milN E. BEEKBOWEB. Prop 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AYR, CORNER SECOND 8T 

aAKTHLIJ, H. J. 
4 Pi rat-Class Family Hotel 

whet le railed e donyb mixing machine. It la nyllndrtenl 1m form, end within It ere hntrae or platen, whbh ora worked by ■team power. Tba doekb b kept la this maohlan util R le thoronrhly mixed. Then It w thrown Uto a nlrratar troorb about six lent In diameter. Throe,b this lroa,h roll, a ler,e .tone wet,Me, MOO Knde. Oner lad oyer the doa,h tkb ry welrbt paaera. roUln, U oat Oat This proram b kept np lor ball an boor. Tba next etop b the par In, at tkb well-roilnd malerbl In e powerful braw- ler peaaa worked by ataam. Tkn bottom ol tola maoblan la a ooppar plain on mo d. It la .boat an inch thick and per lob ted with holm, la tba male, el which to a win. Tba doajrh to forced tbroesh lkeen 

Hard Wood Flooring, Mould luge. W indow Emmrr 
Turning And EctcU Sawing. 

Steam KlU Dried Kindling Wood 
LEHIGH COAL, 

bo Mod ap and p—ad through tha from window*. Tba Bight of a ofaaat of dm war# or a oot* la oloadUnd ia aomlcal snough. although tha sy stats aortal sly baa It* adTBDtagaa. Mack uaaaaal labor la tbaro- by ■ par ad, and tba fan. Haro donbUaaa aaoapaa Injury from knocking about. Tba Wtsa tra volar will alaat to lira an 

Interest Paid 

JOHN W. MURRAY, (Yeti lent. WILLIAM WHITE, Vie® l>»de. Lumber afid Mason's Material 
. Ia. A. Khruimia, A|*L, 10 UHOAUWAT. 

ra of the arc-md wet loo Of tbe r.dm-o, Henry Wolfe. ,-Aum of-Kn«ltob literature in tbe I ni 
(Clothing. gala, (Caps, etc NATHAN HARPER, “ ; ED AH a POPE, Troonmri 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
EN’S OUTFITTER, grill gstatc, Jnsnvance. 

FUN ITU RE 
FjlAKOS. 

Freight. Trunks and Baggapi 
Office, 8P Koilh Avcr.uc 

Trtopbrar 1 ell Itl. 

Fowr W wax, |nd Ju *1 —Klftbt Prae. Joael b Irwecir-r, Wahnp of tha ftnmao Catholic church at Ton Wayne, died hmt nlitht et WJJ of onranlc dtooade of tbo hrart. Iona which be bra been ab IbanUd Fall Derby« 
iwry, Ohio. 1«7. Ha «• t op of Fort Wayne, or no April 14. 1WS, aaeaaec «. lMabop Dweoger wsu» ■ a tbcotogian and for TO RIuNT, 

Orescent Sink 
Woolston & Buckli gllmmarlng Jawalad light wa oan ]u.t discern tba moving flguraa of prUwta and oaolytaa bafora tba high alter, and scat tarad ^orsblppar# knoallng on tba floor. Equally vagus ora tba glimpses wa ob- tain of tba ebapala — van tab to Ditto muosums of rursand baaatiful tbluga us- fortanataly oonaignsd to parpslaal ob- saority, vs Had in navsr-fading ta Ulgbt. This stataly old Oat badrul. Ilka so many othara, woo navar flnlsbad; works of rep- aratlou and restoration ora psrp.tually doing on, and tba aaparb /mends ■ now ia oouroo of ant Ira rooonslruatlon. Cloaa by ataoda tba Palala da Jaatiea, with I la baantifal gothic ooart and oarvad .tons atolroass. tha baiustrada aapporUd by iovoly mils aia-’aattaa or gargo/iaa, aaah an axtktlo study In Itaalf. But a law mlnatao’ dr Its brlnga as within sight al a mouamsnt to ooa of tba world’s hsroas. 1 allada to tha ms mortal column raaaatly rulaod to Oolumbus by thU earns pabDo-apirlUd and Baalflaout City of Baraaloaa. Columbus, bs It ru- ms mb. rad was raaslvad bora by Fardt- nand and laabolU altar hi* disaovory of ▲msrlea la 14M. Far and wlda ova Mils and sity, palm-girt harbor and aaa, as a light boons to wars tha tramandous aba* llak, tbs flgusa of tba groat Oaaosaa our- mousting It, hM foot plaaad on a goldan ophara, bis aslatratabad arm pointing triumpbaaMy la tBa dlrootlon of kb 

PAINTING- AFD 
iper Hanging 

LALU»i»” 
Latest Styles 

olmo. hot a sloop b union > fiuif of C They arc fall Pairji ami Pjiniers' Supplier Popular Prime. 

Acme TaDoriag 
Company, 

The of CUamberlxlk'r Cough j RcmcOy in .fleeting e epeoUy cure ol coWr, crpop out whooplog cough hu brought u kilo greet clcmand Mceera Pouiiue A S.iu, of Ohmuroig Ohio, toy tli.t It hu gained x repothUon-becood lo l-oue m Butt rlclullv.. Jxa M. Queen, ol JoUuMtm; W. Vi, any. It to the boot he erer need. B P. Jouce, dauggin, Wloonb,; Mule, uye: “CbxmbcrUtlu'e Cougn KciTJd, to purlectly rcllgble. I here alwny^ warn tied u ud it oerer bilod to «iv the uv.el parfkel rbil.fitc- uou - to cent bolder for Mie by Rey- bold'e Pbermecy, T. a Armoirvug, Manager, Park aod North hvceiee. » 

Tee> etoo hare en hand 
5C0 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Cnstom Made. U ICliOk*. n CO WOBTB M OO iottge ^Ut«U8K 

A.M. SLULINE’S 

li. ». EMMHK, . 17 UBEKTI SI 
CAUINEI MAKER. And Boarding Stabl M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
e^.w£2i,S5K'AH2S,S K 

NO. J EAST roOTlTH 3T IMESII STEAM LACNBK1 Bawrdad Horae. Berafrr Heed (Are 
AVotcsslonai UENKY OOEl.LF.lt. JR,, 

Pnctini Martinis!. Ukf Gnnsmith. 
c. aoiiisos, mcuciL opiitu> 
tree examiaed hr u |( Put lTOrae. Amurlemxt Sto»m Laundry, pe XAirr r»»T vrmnr. 

H. W. MABSHALL Prof LVERWARE J. T. VAIL. 
Raal Estate and lnaura 

Ba. II SORT# ATKBUE. 

IF YOU 

Administrators' ."ale NiUMlAtf 1-5KOS 
3 £S 

Y A. DUMHAM. 
Ciyfl Enpcar acd 

GROCERIE.S 
Fruits and Vegetables, 

THE COURIER’S 
WANT COLUMN 

°Oy Quie- a Wtod Eub mamtlue tod 

oieeft Yirietiee of Peas, 
ygr^Sr 

READ BY THOUSANDS 

j -.vii 


